
'DON'T ROCK THE BOAT' fcK eight MCond. w~ 011 ABPH Mark Lee hoped for to map ftti, difficult niSlh~t phot~l;IRI:! of the rec.... t rare gath.,inSl of submorinCK an~ a surface lhip at the
submariM baM, HMAS PLATYPUS, at N....tral Bay, Sydney . . . _ movement'from any of th, \th~_ AM' unilS'\yoyld have spoilt the photograph. The lubmc:winft or. the Oberon
dau HMAS OYAMA (the Nervy'. new..t Hbmarine) which i, dOH,t to the wharf.,and HMAS OVENS; the surface .fiip~,:.-ttl. destroy...cort HMAS YARRA. Surface 'hilM normally
b«th at GaIeM" Island Naval 80M but on this occmion the submarin.. and HMAS YARRA hod been working off the cocnt rn·~.f':i~ and trials and it WCH et.cidM to tMrth the d ....
stray... escort at the IUbma in. baM to facilitate exemH discunionl and oJlow the ships companies to get together ~. r"um~ng","x"ec.\iift. By berthing at ttl. submarine bene, HMAS

YARRA join" Q small band of surface ships to have berthed at HMAS PLATYPUS. ~ ~'. .
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taken place in the Defence
Force had been matched
by improvement right
throughout the community.

"There is no reason why
members of the Defence
Force today should be
soldiering on in exactly the
same circumSlances,
financially and otherwise, as
they were 40 years ago. No
body else in the community
is. Far from it."

II e said we had kept
abreast of lhe advances in
the community living stan·
dards in peacetime.

"Bul", he added "if we
are unfortunate enough to
be faced with another war 
there Ls no doubt about it, it
would be a very bloody one
- conditions in those cir
cumstances would be as
Dad, if not worse".

General MacDonald said
thai the one thing which
stood OUl mosl in his mind
was the lremendous
advances in technology dur
ing his years wilh the
services.

"When I tirsl served in an
intantry battalion. there
were no radios in that bat·
tallon. There were no
wheeled vehicles, apart
from limbers GS and
horses, there was no
mechanical transport in the
battalion.

"There were relatively
few machine guns. There
were some Lewis guns and
Vickers guns, but the sub·
machine carbine was yet to
come.

"Communications, such as
it was, was either by dag or
by Lucas lamp - sending
morse code by light signals
- or more rrequently, by
runner."

TECHNOLOGICAL
ADVANCES

General MacDonald,
whose last official act was
to attend a farewell parade
outside Russell Offices in
Canberra, said finally:

"I look back on my ser
vice as a very happy and
rewarding life and I should
not have wanted to have
done anything else".

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see the experts ot

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE co PlY LTD
" -8S BOURKE. STREET, WOllOOMOOlOO, NSW

358 5605 - 358 3921.,
Cnr Murray & Union Sts, PYRMONT, NSW

660 2247 - 692 0282
8 am to 5.15 pm, Mondoy to Friday

8.30 am to 12 noon Saturday.
Discount to Hart PeFsonnel on presentation of /0 CARD.

responsibilities ror seeing
that our recommendations
to the Government to buy
this or to buy that are the
best recommendations. hav
ing regard to lhe Derence
requirement of the country
and the proper expenditure
of funds".

General MacDonald, who
held a number of senior
Army appointments under
the old organisation, said
with some emphasis:

"If we had to face the
problems of recent years
under the old system we
would never have survived
it.

•

"When it has been nec·
essary to reduce ex
penditure and lo make
changes in expenditure pal
terns, at quile short notice
in some cases, to meet the
requiremenls of Gov
ernment, I dn't believe
that the old organisation
system would have enabled
us to make the responses
that we have been able to
make under this system".

Talking about morale in
the Defence Force, General
MacDonald said that one
always had to be C(lnscious
of morale. In his opinion,
morale was good.

"I trunk. there is a fairly
general understanding or the
fact that the economy of the
country requires some
pretty stringent measures to
get it going.

"1 would certainly like
more funds. more resourees
made available. BUl I cer
lainly recognise that we
have to live within what we
have got. So does prac·
tically everybody else in
services that I have spoken
tn.

"The ambition of all of us
is to make the best possible
use or what we have got,
and thai is happening:'

Reflecting back over 40
years of soldiering, General
MacDonald said that there
was no doubt that conditions
in the Services today were
vastly improved in virtually
every respect to what they
were at the beginning or his
service.

Improvements wruch had

numbers

~A ~~ :~. .

. FAREWELL PARADE . .. TIle retiring Chief of De,fence Force Stalf
General Sir Arthur MacDonald Inspects the Guard of Honour of some
I" membUs of the RAN Army and RAAF during the Ceremonial Pa

. rade in C:llJbura on April n "'hlch marked the end of a distfnguished
mllltary career. "",

rUDRPH

subjecl to a minister, on
command of the Defence
Foree. Of course there were
limitations of Government
policy and on resources
available.

In the malter of financial
administration the secretary
and the CDFS lived jointly
wiUlin lhe money allocated
by lhe Government. H was
his responsibility, shared by
the Secretary, of ensuring
that the best possible use
was made of that money.

"The Secretary's respon·
sibilities also eXlend to
regularity and accounting,
and so forth. bUl we share

New telephone
are as lollo,,'s:

MR G. J. ODGERS 
(.n) 55 3455 (Russell Ex·
tension M55I.

MR J. M, MACKENZIE
(HZ) 15 4518 (Russ~lI, Ex
teb.Slon 4518).

It also Should be nOled
that the lerms "Navy His
torical Seellon", "Naval
Historian" or similar
expressions Should no longer
be used.
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berore reorganisation, in re·
speet of their own services.

"They are commanders of
lhose Services. They are
subject to my direction, just
as 1 am subject to the
Minister's direction and that
is perfectly legitimate and
perfectly acceptable.

"Anyone who imajined that
service Cruefs of Staff had
ever had total authority in
respect of resources,
financial allocations and the
like were speaking from
profound ignorance."

General MacDonald said
that under the Derence ACl,
sinct' the reorganisation, the
COlo'S had full authority,

Jo'rom Outside Central
OHlce, D~parrment of
Def~nce:

The Chief Ex~curlv~

Offic~r,

Historical Studies and
Informarion,

Department of Defence,
Russell Ortlces,
CANBERRA, ACT, %600.
From Within Central

OHice, Department of
Defence:

CEO HSI,
Room B·2-0,
Russell.
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HISTORICAL SECTION TRANSFERS
TO CANBERRA

SIR ANTHONY'S SIGNAL
Admiral Sir Anthooy Synnot succeeded Sir Arthur

MIJ('DonaJd as Chief of DefelICe Force Slaff on April!l.
On his last day as Ch/~f of Naval Staff, Admiral SynoOl
~ot th~ following slgDal to aD serrlng and ('i..i1i:llJ m~m·

bus of the Navy . ..
"Before relJnqulshlng command of th~ Royal !Ius

tralJan NallY I wfsh to express my thankS ro all per
SMlJel,~ and cMlian, for )'our hard "'ork, loyalry
and dedkatJon.

"I Il!al't my posting Mowing thar th~ RAN has men
and M-'omen of high calibre:llJd ('ompetence.

"I look forward to working w/rh )'ou In the future
tlNN«h 10 another capaclry.

"Best wishes to you all. Keep the Navy in front by
strIJIIng for excel/~nce."

The Navy Histor!tal Sec
tion ceased to function at
Victoria Barracks, ~Iel

bourne, and bas been relo
cated at Russell Offices,
Canberra.

At Its new lo('atlon th~

Office Is functioning as the
Navy Sub·Sectlon of the
Defence Historical Studies
and Information Se('tlon,
under the ('ontrol of the
Chief Executive Officer,
Historical StudJes and Inror
mallon (Mr G. J. Odgers).

All correspondence on
RAN Hlsrorlcal matters
should now be addressed as
follows:
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separale Service depart
ments functioning, in cer
tain respects, under the
Department of Derenee.
"I don't know any of us

who would want to go back
to that situation. I think we
ar~ a long way ahead or it
now".

General MacDonald said
that criticism suggesting
that service Cruefs of Staff
had no authority, that the
CDJo'S had no authority and
that real authority rested
with the secretary was all
nonsense.

The Service Chiers of
Staff have rar more au·
thority now than they had
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Othel' prelerred daTe. are .

Per,od .

Addf .

would not have sur
vived it.

Referring to recent crit
icism of the Department's
organIsation, he said:

"I have seen very few
people who are qualified to
comment on it making
comments on It I Ilave seen
a lot of people who I don't
think are In any way
qualified to comment on it
criticising it.

"I don't think 1 have ever
known any organisation
which was perfect. and I
certainly would not claim
thai Ihis organisation is
perfect either.

.. It has got considerable
strengths and it has got con
siderable weaknesses. But
the weaknesses are. I lhink.
in the distribution of

~ workload.
~ "I think the Minister, who
~ now has the responsibility
~ for what were previously
~ four and a half Government
~ departments. is grossly
~ overworked.
= "But, as rar as the
~ Derence Force itself is
~ concerned. I think we have
~ come a long way rrom the
;: old organisation or three,•• ,."." ••,.,.".".,.".".,.".,.,•• ,.".,0=

Comparing the old
and new systems
before and after the
Defence Reorganisa
tion, which combined
the former depart
ments into one, he
claimed that if we had
to face the problems
of recent years under
the old system we
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Both ce~If'" ore clme To Iole. ocean, golf, bowI"'9 club., e1<

All 9""'11 are OIked 10 "lea...., ran. ond ,at., at the gote·'.
The... Centr ... "",,'e purchased for you by the RAN Ce~l(oI

CO~leenl lloord to ptO'<'de cheop holiday OCCommodaT,on fo<

•e'v,ng membe" and ore ma~aged on lI"clly c,u,han I,ne.

ConlOCl 'he Ma~ager. or CP.S.O. Sydney for furlne, de,OIIo

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

o Place "'''' ,n approprloTe "luare aboue

Weekly. fO<t~tghlly. ele .• bool.,n9' only ,",cep' ",hool hoJlday>. To
enoble '0110" to arronae the" leoue. ALL book,n9$ lor '>Chool
holldoy. ore apened three month. In adua~ce by ma,l only
Ilool.Ings occepTed up TO nme month, in oduonce.
Ion and Sheola MclaU9hhn le.·CPOWTR)
I MIddle Streel,
fORSTER, NSW 1.1B
Telephone 10651 5.6017
FORSTER GARDENS, FORSTER lCOTIAGES ONLY)
N"'V"'L PE.SONNEL
All School HoLday> $65 pet weel
Be"'-'e'en Jonuary and May hoJldoy> $50 per weel
Between May ond AU9lJ>t hallday> _.~5 per weel
Between AuglJ>T and Decembe, hol,doy>... ....$50 per wee~

CIVILIAN PE.SONNEL
All School holoday> (,f auolablel $130 per wee~

Betwee~ Jonuary ond May hol,day> $70 per Wffk
Between lNJy ond AU9IJ>T holiday> ~5 per wee~

Bet"""en AvglJ>l and December h""day> $65 per Wffl
APf'llCA TION FORM

The ManQ9'"r Fo<lter Gorden$
o Bu~golow ParI. 0 P.O. Bo. 10.
Burr,lIlale, NSW, 1S39 For"er. NSW, 242B

Plea", bool- me 0 0 eo""9" 0 earauon fo< the

BURRILL LAKE (26 Cottages)
Weekly. fortn,ghtly. """el.end, etc .. bocl.,ng•. To enoble

$0<10<, 10 ortonge their I~ All book"'91 10< IChooI hoJldoys
ore opened three month. ,n odvcnce, by mool only.
Alon on A""rey Jo<genlQn (e.-CPOPTI,
Bungolow Park.
BURRill LAn, NSW, 2539
Telephone (0014) 55 1621
COTTAGES: MAY/AUG OTHER PERIODS

DEC/JAN
~k.'~~$55 ~S

$9 per "'ghl up 10 3 "'ghll. Wee\.ends $18
CIVILIAN I"l1tSONNn
Decembe' I Janua'y School holIdays.. . $120 per wee~

lNJy School hoJ'doy>. . $120 per wee~

AU9u1l School hoI.doy>........ . sao per weel
Nouember 10 end INJrch laff·holldoy pe"od.I· ..· S80 pe' weel
Othe, pe"ach $70 per """e~

$15 per "'ghl (2 odults), $2.SO per extra odull per n'ghl ~ up to
3 "'ghts. No cha,9'" 10< c"kken.
C.......V ...N ' ....K _ RN"'NCY CH....GlS
Site plu. 1 per.""•......................$3.10 per doy
Po"""r on S'Te 8Oc pe' doy
E,lfa Chlld 5Oc pe' day
Eolfa Adult $1.00 pe' doy
Extro Car $1.00 per doy
rS~OI.t_' ifN 1Wv.' Pen-...I}.

Tbe retiring Cblef of Defence Force Slaff, General Sir Arlbur MacDonald,
praised the current Defence organisation In an interview on his last day in
office, April 20.

FORSTER GARDENS (9 Cottages)

~ Major GeneraJ P. 11.
~ BenneJ.1 DSO. is 10 become
~ Assislanl Chief of Defence
;: Force Slaff.
~ Ife is to replace Air Vice
~ Marshall J. C. Jordan who
~ retires.
~ Announcing the appoint
~ men I, the Minister for
=Defence, Mr D. J. Killen.

said Ihar Brigadier J. D.
Kelly, DSO. would replace
Major GeneraJ Bennelt as
Commander I Division and
be promoted 10 the rank of
Major General.

The changes wiJ/ lake
place in June 1979.
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!NEW A/CDFS !- -

'RETIRING CDFS lAUDS
DEFENCE ORGANISATION
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Groom (Braddon-LP),
Minister for 1I0using and
Consl.ruction.

The proposed works,
estimated to cost $8.8m at
February 1919 prices,
consists of the rollowing:

• A jetty and wharf pro
viding four alongside berths
for vessels of size that will
normally be based at Cairns
and fitted with the nee·
essary services to the
berthing points including
fuel.

• A covered maintenance
berth for two ~-remantle

class patrol boats to allow
erricient and effective main·
tenance and stores reple·
nishment during wet
weather.

• A workshop.
• A store to ac-

commOdate items in
constant use With a high
turnover rate, likely to be
required at short notice, or
requiring special storage.

• A command-admin·
istration buliding.

• Miscellaneous small
facHilies including a small
boat shed and ramp, nam·
mabie store, security
control post and covered
parking for service vehicles.

• Dredging.
• Site preparation and

services.

~-;':::::::::::TOALL MEM8ERS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

HIGH CLASS
DIAMOND AND PRECIOUS STONE

RING SPECIALISTS
Design lIutln:lIVlmU'~

Open fOl your selection:
Mon.to Fri. 8.30 a.m. _ 5 p.m.
Thurl. until 8.30 p.m SatJ8.30 _ 11.30 '.m.

y"", ''''9 ~.clu.,.~ly d"'9_~OOh_·cr~l_

In 'h~ I,rw" ".1"""", UMM,on. WI'h. com<J!~'~
g<arM>_ 01 ut"'."IIon, <1WI,'• • 00 worlm.ms/l,p

- "'~, " ...", I>t wn., you',., lO<Jllng /0'.
S<> ""l~ M>"""''''''''''M to _ ,~ 1~..,H,....oo rw.:~'''''

1J'lrS<m.J/ ~"Hl'1On In <I''''U'''''II you' MIgII or c/loou /rom
ou, f",~ ~I«',on01 ~ng~_nr. ~....n,,,,_ dr<n or .-ddm'l
,mll'- R~mod~/Im9of old ring< ~ >pt'C,.'lty.

JOHN CLARKE & SON PTY. LTD.
19 Chandos Street, $1. Leonards
f>hone:434519-435379.• •

Mr McLeay said that
permanent facilities. costing
$25.8 million, for the
operation and maintenance
of patrol boats and other
small RAN craft. to be built
in Cairns and Darwin, wouid
contribute considerable to
naval patrol and reconnais
sance capabilities in
northern waters.

Additionally the Gov
ernment, in conjunction
with the Western Australian
Government, was studying
the possibility of a patrol
boat facility being developed
on the north-west coast.

Mr McLeay said the new
facilities were required to
support the new
Fremantle-class patrol
boats. four of which were
planned to be based at
Caims. and four in Darwin.

The first boats were
planned to deploy in Janu·
ary 1981 from Cairns.

However, the lead craft
of the class, IIMAS
FREMANTLE. was ex·
pected to visit CalI'ns during,"".

The Cairns facilities \Iiouid
shortly be examined by the
Parliamentary Standing
Committee on Public Works.

Proposed works for the
construclion of the Patrol
Boat base at Cairns were
outlined in Parliament on
March 28 by Mr R. J.

1b "•

'BLONDES HAVE MORE
FUN' 511)'$ pretty lS-year
old Louise Richmond, our
'Choice of the Week' by
Jlprly /lamed Mirror marn~l.

Ney "Nffry" J+'hitmars;h~'...jl'"
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PATROL BOAT BASES IN
NORTHERN AUSTRALIA

inated establishment
for first year of full
time service,
however, service in
small establishments
may not be possible.

Interested per
sonnel should apply
in writing to Director
of Naval Reserves
and Cadets, Navy
Office, CANBERRA,
ACT 2600.

The Minister Assisting the Minister for Defence, Mr J. E. McLeay, has outlined some steps which the Government is
taking to improve defence infrastructure in Northern Australia.

It leads to careers in
31 Naval professional
categories.

HMAS FREMANTLE, (pictured above) the first of the Royal
Australian Navy's new class of patrol boat, was launched recently at
Lowestoft in the United Kingdom. Blizzard conditions and heavy snow
drifts in the Lowestoft area of the UK forced the postponement of the
naming of the patrol boat by Lady Freeth, wife of the Australian High

Commissioner, Sir Gordon Freeth.
The patrol boal, built by year, and the remaining 14 compasses and echo

Brooke Marine Ltd, is craft would be accepted sounder.
expected to enter service from North Queensland En- They also would be
with the RAN later this gineers and Agents Ltd, equipped wlth a satellite
year. Fourteen other patrol from October 1980 to 1985. navigation system which
boats of the Fremantle class The new patrol crart would enable the ship's posi·
will be built in.Cairns.,.by would be employed on tion to be determined with
North Queensland Engineers similar duties to the I\Hack· great accuracy, and a gen·
and Agents Pty Ltd. Four of class, but they would be era I purpose close range

~the patrol boats are planned ~nsiderably more versatile gun.
to be based in Cairns, and tn that they orrered The names of 14 rollow-on
four in Darwin. substantial Improvements In craft, which were publicly

The keel for the first Aus· speed, range, sea ~eeping announced last year, WIll

traHan·huilt craft, IlMAS and living conditions for lhe:-be: BENDIGO, BUNBURY.
WARRNAMBOOL, was laid slup's company of 22. CESSNOCK. DUBBO. GAW·
on September 30,1978, and The Fremanlle·class pa- LER, GE~~L.DNG, GER
the boat would be trol boats would be equipped ALOTON, GL\~!;.TONE,
complcted In October, 1980. With hlg!! defiOlIJOn navIga· IPSWICH, l,AUNCESTo.N-;

FREMANTI.F: was tlon radar, high and Ultra TOWNSviLLE. WARR·,
expected to enter servIce liLgh ~'requency communi· NAMBOOL, WI/VALLA and
wtth the RAN later thiS catIOns equipment, Gyro WOLI.ONGONG.

quired are as
follows:
RANK SPECIAliST
REQUIRED QUALIFICATION

CPOldTP4 EWe/MeC
CPOMTP3 EWe
POMTP3N Bwe/Ewe
CPOMTP04 EWCD/MCCD
CPOMTPD3 EWCD
POMTPD3 MWCD/EWCD

Every endeavour
will be made to place
the sailor in a nom-

training (at the 64th
day, for discharge on
the 70th day) is unaf
fected by the reo
duction of initial en
gagement to six years.

The male general
entry for young men
over the age of 17 and
under the age of 26 is
the main sailor entry
to the Navy.

FULL-TIME SERVICE FOR
EX-PNF PERSONNEL

A requirement exists for ex-PNF personnel to carry out full-time
service (FTS) for a period of three )'ear8.

The first year of
FTS will be guar·
anteed shore service
and thence revert to
normal conditions of
service as far as
sea/shore service
and promotion are
concerned.

The rank/cat-
egories and specialist
qualifications re-

INITIAL SIGNING-ON PERIOD
REDUCED FROM 9 TO 6 YEARS

The Royal Australian Navy is to reduce the initial engagement
period for male General Entry sailors from nine to six years.

The new initial en
gagement period takes
effect from May I,
and will be more
closely aligned with
exiSting initial periods
of entry for Army and
Air Force recruits.

The signing-on for
the relatively long pe
riod of nine years
initially did not en
courage young men to
wards a Navy Career.

However, the new
initial engagement pe
riod of six years
should assist Navy
recruiting.

The right of male
General Entry sailors
to exercise their op
tion for discharge
while under initlal

PERTH IN
MEDEVAC

HMAS PERTH
figured in a mid-ocean
medevac orr the WA
coast on April 24.

The DOG, aner a first·
light mid-ocean transfer of a
seriously ill woman from
the 2242 ton Russian fish
factory trawler, the "Pro
fessor Mesyatsyev", made a
mercy dash to Port lIed.land
with the sick woman.

PERTH, commanded by
Captain Paul Berger, was
heading for Port lIedland
for Anzac Day. ... _____...L

PERTH reported that the FIRST OF RAN'S AT 0.----::~,~'~~~:_,_"oo' ".""'-'00--:...:.::...:..::..::.. NEW P R L
Senior Technical Officer CRAFT LAUNCHED IN UK
(Engineering), Grade 1

Naval Technical Services Division
EqUipment Production Section

Deparbnent of Defence
LOCATION: CANBERRA SALARV: $14.315·$15.029
DUTIES: Under limIted directIon as to approach. responSIble

for the preparatIon. w"tlng edItIng and publicatIon of
Te<:hnical Handbooks for use WIth Weapons and Radar
Equ,pment and Systems.

QUALIFICATIONS: An approved certIfIcate from a techmcal
college or instItute of technology Or ItS eqUivalent. 0'
such other qualifICatIons as.the Public ServIce Board con·
s,ders approp"ate, together .....,tn,requls,te experience. Ap
plicatIons WIll be conSIdered 'trol1l, persons who do not
possess thea~ qualif,cat,ons. provIded they have rele
vant e.pe"ence over a mln,mum Pi,.;iKl of SIX VBars~
Such an applicant. if selected. Will be req,\,<ed 10 pass a
test to establIsh eligibIlIty fer the posllKJ!1. ...~

TRAINING: The successful applicant may be required to
complete approp"ate training as determined by the
Department. .'

DUTY STATEMENTS ARE AVAILABLE BV PHONING
CANBERRA (062) 66 4737

CondltKJ!1S of 5eNlce are In accordance WIth current Publ.c
Serv'Ce prOVISIonS.
ApplicatIons, quottng POSItIon No 52 and including full
detaIls of educatIonal qualificatIons and experience, shol.lld
be fo......arded 10:

The Recrullment Offrcer. Department of Defence,
CANBERRA. ACT. 2600. by 18 May. 1979
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azar ous

oast rescue

•
eo In

out
A Navy Iroquois helicopter made a series of nights in and out of the

Kangaroo Valley on Anzac Day to rescue a )'outh who had fallen down
steep dins near Carrington Falls SOuth of Wollongong on the NSW South
Coast.

•

,

Australia's Minister for Foreign AHalrs, l\1r Andrew Peacock, bas
conflrmed reports that the United States has increased its "naval presence" in
tbe Indian Ocean,

,

•

,

a 45 metre wide reef to
create a shipping channel
four metres deep, 15 metres
wide and 50 metres long.

The divers, from
Clearance Diving Team
One based at HMAS
WATERHEN, Sydney, are
using 250 obsolete anti
submarine mortar bombs as
explosive charges.

IIMAS WE:WAK is acting
as mother ship during tbe
operation which is expecled
to take approximately two.-

The LCn also dell\"ered
support stores from Aus
tralia for the Iii metre
patrol bo3t proVIded to the
Solomon 1.slands by the Aus
tralian Government under
the Defence co-operation
prog:tam.

ASSOCIATED CONTAINER
TRANSPORTATION PTY LTD

TilE MAN Must be able to work without
supervision, liaise with other company starr, be
self motivated when the occasions demand.

AGE RANGE: 25 yrs to 35 yrs.

DUTIES: To assist the senior inspector on repairs
and maintenance of aU types of containers and
other equipment, to negotiate quotes and handle
all documentation related to these activities,

To maintain statistical records whenever nee·
essary and be able to relieve his superior for short
periods, ~.

SALARY: A g~nFrous salary is negotiable,

Please reply by phone (or appointment to;

Mr E. W. Jacobson,

ACTA.
VltLAWOOD, N.S,W.
'phone (12) 724 4'115

An opportunlt)" exists for a man with an Engin·
eerlng/Electrlcal background 10 join our
Operations Division as a Container/Equipment
Insp«tor, louted at Freightbases Depot, Vllla-

wood.

1be Oe..' 01 Ihe ,vA VY helkopt~ tlut~~ • )-oa.rw
m/llJ at Carri"GfOll FiJlls on the ,\'5'" Sou.h CNSI on Anzac
D.ay: (L '0 R) LEUT Brett DoN"Sing (Pi/ol), WE Nell
Nagle, LEUT Nell Phillips (Obsen'~), aMI Swg_ LEUT

R«lall Leslie.

Clearance divers to
create harbour in
Solomon Islands

A Royal Australian Navy Clearance Diving
Team, supported by the Landing Craft Heavy
(LeH) HMAS WEWAK, are currently visiting
the Solomon Islands where they are carrying
out blaSting operations to create a new
harbour.

The Minister for Defence,
Mr. D. J. Killen, saiet the
operation involves blasting
substantial sections of two
coral reefs to create a
shipping channel mto Noro
Lagoon on New Georgia
Island.

Tbe operation IS part of
the Australian Defence c0

operation program with
COWltl'ies or the South-west.
Pacific,

Last year the go\'ernment
of the Solomon Islands ap
proached Australia for Uus
assistance to develop a
small harbour at Noro
which would substantially
assISt the development of
the Copra Trade on New
Georgia Island.

Mr. Killen said the job re
qll1fes blasting operations on

SINCERE THANKS

The IroqUOIS helicopter
from 723 Squardon based at
the Naval Air Station al
Nowra was called In after
Police and ambulance
rescue teams had been
unable La rest'U1! the youth
who was jammed In rocks
at 1.be base of the cliffs.

The crew who loolI; part In
tbe hazardous rescue
rrnssion ...·ere lhe ptlot. lieu
tenant Brell Dowsing, the
observer Lieutenant Neil
PhL1hps, a Navy doctor Sur
geon Lieutenant Randall
Leslie and a rescue dh'er
Leading Seaman Nell Nagle.

Because of the rugged ter
rain and the posiUon where
tbe youth was trapped the
helicopter had to ny up the
Kangaroo Valley into the
north east ('Orner near Car·
rington Falls.

It hovered over the youth
and the doctor and rescue
diver .....ere winched to the
ground. While they treated
the youth and prepared Ium
for lifting out of the valley
the helicopter had to ny out
of the valley.

The helicopter then
returned up the valley to
winch the patient and diver
from the foot of the cliff.

Conditions and the posi·
tion prevented the patient
and diver being winched
into the helicopter and they
.....ere suspended outside the
helicopter while it lirteet
400ft 10 the top of the cliffs.

The patient and diver
were lowered 10 the ground
and left with police and
ambulance partles while the
helicopter returned to the
vaUey noor to pIck up Sur·
geon Lieutenant Leslie.

The helicopter returned to
the cliff top, took on bo3rd
the patient and diver and
then flew to Wollongong
Golf Course where the
Injured youth was trans
ferred to a waIting ambu·
lance and rushed to Wollon
gong Hospital,

1be rescue operation was
shown on TV news and
prompted Uus signal from
COMAUSELT "TV news
sho.....ed that a high !e\'el of
alrmanship was displayed
during Medevac April 25,
BRAVO ZULU".

"HOLROYD
PERMANENT
Bl,;ILDING SOCIETY
LI~UT[D

sions ha\'e been taken In
tlus regard.

··Austnba. of course, IS

on rerord as welcormng the
talks on the UDlted States
Soviet Union Arms Limi
tation Agreement In the
Inetian OCean .... hlch. as I
mentIoned earlier, ... ere,.,p,,,,,"""

"We "'elcomed these
talks. provleted of course
that an) agreement reached
was balanced bet"'·een the
t.....o super powers and "'·as
COl\SlSlent ",ith the secunty
interests of ANZUS.

,·It will be recalled m the
latter connection that m 1m
I receIved a firm and
uneqUIvocal assurance from
the United States Secretary
of State that notlung entered
Into between the Untted
States and the Soviet Union
would qualify the operation
of ANZUS

·'t-·lnally, It needs to be
recognised that a prerequi·
site for any agreement, such
as talks between the Soviet
UnIOn and the United States
that might be resumed,
would be a d!!gr!!e of politi'
cal stability in the r!!gion
which IS not th!!r!! at the
mom!!n\.

"Recent developments In
the area make the pos
Sibility of such an
agreement somewhat more
remote," Mr Peacock
added.

Now the US avy has
made a red·faced about
face.

Commander Milt Baker
announced yesterday:
"'There are no plans for the
Navy to use The Village
People In recrulllDg
comrnernals."

··It is not under
collSK!erallon."
- Reproduced from "The

Australian"

in a new recruiting gimmick

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE
'0'
The Nahonal Mutual Life Association of Australasia lId.,
Nohonal Mut1Jal Fire InsurOr'ICe Company ltd.

nat 8/5 Wylde 5',"" POns POINT, N5W 20n
5DtVICE AND INFOIMATIOH _ 358 4601IH....),
709 6311 (OfficI)

, " '.. ' .'
,

, '

"The UDlted States maiD.
talned that the Increased
SovIet deployment in the
Indian OCean breached the
unwntten agreement that
boUI parnes ....·ouk! m3mtam
restramt for the durauon of
the iJmltauon talks,

'·More recent de\'elop
menU In AfghanIstan and
the Yemens baxe raised fur
ther concern about In'
creased Sanet in\·oh·ement
m the region.

"The rKent upheaval In
Iran Introduces a new ele
ment, or course. of turbu·
lence to the region and
opens up further possibtbtteS
for foreign Interference.

"In the Middle East too,
despIte the Egypt,lsrael
peace treaty, the prospect
of contlnllmg tensIOns and
connicl remains.

"The recent increase In
the United States force
levels In the Indian Ocean IS
naturally a direct response
to these developments.

"I n thiS connecl1on hon·
ourable members will be
aware of reports concernmg
the possible further
development, referred to by
the Honourable Member for
the Northern Territory In

his question, of the UOited
States naval facility on the
British Island of Diego
Garcia.

"1 have received advice
that to date no firm deci·

The song's I) ncs - sung
m The Village People super
m.acho. highly suggestIve
manner - start with the
followmg

"Where can you find
pleasure. search the \liorld
ror treasure. learn science
and technoJogy~"

"They want you, they
\liant you, they want )'OU as
the ne.... recnll\."

Viewed in terms of the
group's enormous homo·
sexual following, these Iyr·
ICS are COlISKIered a "g.y" "HOO"· "'OTE: We're Just
come-on. learned from one fir our

But the US Navy did not rnlH'y SI.fI, tbt AilS. 1be motMr.ttd br«het"s
seem to notice. 111 the late SMNCK Rodtralllln·born songwriter

It e\'en made a film of the Peter Ailen's new re.rflrd CJeMy (18), Nislt 10 tJunk
group singIng "IN T"~: 1I1bumSO(/lftflberele4lserlis all Na,·y personnel at
NAVY" onboard one or Its entitied: "I COULD HAVE HMAS PE,\'OUHV lor
s1ups ....llb a vIew to USIng it BEEN It SAILOR". fI ifl. Iheir expTeSsllHJS of sym
m recrUiting commercials. dudes nfllle of his prer/lJUs palhy .nd flowers during

Asked about the group's hilS but new soll8S sll('h as 'heir ret:flJt bere••'ement.
homosexual appeal and the "T..·o Boys", "Don't H'lsh Special thankS are ex·
suggestive lyncs, Com· Too HJJrd". "Don't Cry Out 'etlded to LSCK Brennan
mander Dorsey was Loud", "I'd Rather Le.,.e for serl'/ces beyond the
stunned. H'hlle I'm In LOl'e". will .rallofdufy, ChapJalnJlJhll

"I d,··-'I "-,,. '-,llh·". • Jones and 'he Cooks whoWI ....'Un ...... mOl'e )'011 •.• even gr.
'"I'U get an official re- you, he comment«l. lormed the Gilard and

actIOn," he sta~m;m~':'''':. ...;=====~:':·':':'~'~.~'~P~''~1~8~W~''''~':==:

,

US NAVY TORPEDOES 'GAY' AD.
The US Na\-'y has dropped its interest

as quickly as )'ou can sa)' "hello sailor".

AtitnJi.'s Mjnist~ lor FIR"
e/8n AUairs, Mr Andrew

PeJICOCk.

cent )·ears the SO\iet UllJ()n
has had more ships. up to
approximately 20 at anyone
tIme of which nearly haIr
ha\'e been combatants.

"The UOIted States, on the
other hand. had three ships
permanently in the Indian
Ocean, supplemented sev·
eral times a year by task
forces, usually led by an
aircraft carner.

"This general pattern was
broken at the begmning of
tm when the Soviet Union.
in response to its growing
involvement in the 110m of
Africa parllcularly in Eth·
lopia. significantly increased
Its naval deployment in the
region,

"In response the United
States broke off talks With
thf! SovIet Uruon which .....ere
aimed at stabilising their
naval presence in the Indian
Ocean.

US Navy offiCials ""ere
!lirting With the idea of
uSing the popular diSCO
group The Village People III
rKrultmg commercials on
teleVISIOn

The) .... anted to use the
group slnglDg ItS latest
catch) hit song. ··IN THE
NAVY··

Then they learned the
truth about the group and
the song - both are aimed
at homosexuals.

The USN's IIIterest m the
contro\'ersial song came to
the surface recentl)' when
Commander Don Dorsey of
the recruiting command
saluted it as ·'great'·

lie said: "The ""ords are
\'ery positl\'e:'

"They talk about adven·
ture and tKbnology:'

"We lo\'e It:'

2321602
After Hounl 321 606'
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&TeHorcI
FORMAL HIRE

TOP QUALITY SUITS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

Small to very large sizes
designed and mode In

our workshaps.

'0" DISCOUNT TO
NA VY PERSONNEL

American FOiilMiI Hi... Service
2nd Floor, TeKord House,

300 George St. (Opp, Wynyardl
w......,.. 7.30 lI.,"--6 p .
'flIourMoy. 7.30 p .
s.twdorr. 7.30 -2 p__

TON·CLASS
REUNION

A reunion is being
planned for those who
served bet ....een lH2 and
191' in HMA Ships CUR-
LEW, TEAL, IBIS,
SNIPE, GULL and
HAWK.

It IS envISaged that the
reunion take place in
December 1m.

Interested personnel are
requested to contact any
of the foOo....1og: LCDR G.
Sloper, HMAS PENGUIN
9liO 0444; CPO S. Jewkes,
HMAS NIRIMBA 52lI4577:
CPO T. Tonks If MAS
PENGUIN 9fiO 0444, LS R.
Glendenning IlMAS
WATER liEN 920961 or
ABCD A. Erskine lIMAS
PENGUIN 950 0577.

- -

He told the House or
Representatives on
April 5 that the U.S.
.....as also "considering
various options re
lating to its overall
military presence in
the region as a re
sponse to develop
ments in the Arabian
Peninsula and
elsewhere."

;\Ir Stephen Calder 0 t'.C.
(Nallonal Countr)' Part)·
Mil R for ~orthern Tern·
tor}) earher' bad refen-ed to
a "signlflcant bUIld· up of
SO\'let naval forces In the
huhan Ocean."

"lIas thiS in turn con·
tnbuted to a corresponding
conSideration to Increase
the United States naval
presence In thai region~"

Mr Calder asked.
"Are the reports and my

contentions correct and, if
so. is there also substance
to the reports thai the
United States naval
faclhties on the British
Island of Diego Garcia wlll
be expanded?"

Mr Peacock replied:
"Yes, reports that the
United States of America
has mcreased Its na\'al pres
ence in the Indian Ocean
and IS considering vanous
oplions relatlDg to its
overaU military presence In
the region as a response to
developments in the ,\rabian
Peninsula alld else....here are
ro""".

"So far as UOIted States,
SovIet presence In the
Indian OCean is concerned,
It IS .....ell known that m reo
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care

purchases

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE,
CIVIC SQUARE,
A.C.T. 260B.
TELEPHONE, 49 7900
MEMBER REI. of A.CT.
& MULTIL1ST

CONTACT,

For professional
with:

Homes sales and

Letting and property management

Industrial and Commercial Properties

AU insurance matters

Latest advice on available finance

WHEN IN CANBERRA

JOHN TANNER
o mmnrrn

Pl,. lId.

•
•
•
•
•

Photographs (black and white and colOUr) and car·
toons appearing in "NAVY NEWS" may be purcha!>ed
from "NAVY NEWS" Office. Top Floor, Jenner House. 2
M~Cleay Street. POTI'S POINT. SYDNEY.

Uv~c.U prodll.,UOrl coosu p"C ~l ("",IIl<1mg posUge V.1l1lln AllSIralJ,;o>
a,.., Black and whit. ~x7 (fZ.5O). 10.8 ($3 OO}. I~.l% 1$5.00} C"I".r 5xi
(11$00). 10l<8 (no.OO}. 10.12 (14000). 15xl2 ($5000>

Phone and postal orders will be actioned on receipt of
covering cheques made out to "EDITORIAL
COMMITIl:o:l:o: NAVY NEWS" and addresed to Box 700
DARUNGIIURST. NSW, 2010.

A regular column from the Personnel Liai
son Team which provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters

QUESTION: What is a grant for
Housekeeping Services under the RAN Relief
Trust Fund?
ANSWER: The aim of a grant for housekeeping sen1ces
IS to help you and lor your dependants by provldmg
financial assistance in a time of cnsls caused by Illness
or some other emergency. This grant is not a substitute
for teave when your presence at home IS considered
essential.

When aSSIStance is required, you or your dependant.
must apply to the nearest Naval SOCial Worker. or where
no Social Worker IS available, to the nearest Personal
Services Organisation or naval establishment.

Relatives cannot normally be regarded as
housekeepers. However. where no profeSSional
housekeeper IS available. or when the Naval SOCial
Worker considers that usmg a relatlve would be more
appropriate, a retative may be used as a housekeeper.

Payment in such cases, however. will be considered
only where fares from the country or mterstate are
mcurred andlor where the relative suffers loss of ear·
mngs by attendance on the famIly. In any case. as
sistance will be hmited to the cost which would have
been incurred by USing recognised housekeeper services.

Payment for housekeepmg services must be recom·
mended by the Naval Social Worker.

The period for the grant of housekeepmg ser\'lces. for
anyone crisis, is limited to a total of 10 days (If the·
member IS shore based) and to 14 days (If the member
IS serving in a ship) -the 10 daysl14 days m::..y be !>pread
over a period If the Naval SOCial Worker considers that
this would be appropriate.

The RANRTF does not accept responSibility for Ln·

high rate of fire, two twin surance cover of housekeepers employed by 1\a\'al memo
and two single 40mm guns. bers under the subsidised Housekeeper Scheme.

Three fire control systems Naval Families are reqwred to make a contnbullon
are provided and a lot of towards the cost of the housekeepmg service. the bal·
versatility is inbuilt. ance of the co~1 will be m the form of a grant from the

All weapons can be either RAN RTF.
radar or locally controlled. Where the housekeeper service is used on an hourly

Additionally. there are basis, periods under four hours. In anyone day, will reo
four torpedo tubes for sur. qUire contflbution of one half the daily rate.
face and anti-submarine Normally the Housekeeping Services account should
use, two four.barrelled ASW be paid and the receipted account forwarded to the
rocket launchers, depth Naval SOCial Worker, who Will process the claim for
charges and a capability to refund to the family.
carry and lay quite a lot of Where the Naval SOCial Worker conSiders lhal
mines. hardship would result. the account, less your contnbu-

A comprehensive suite or lion, may be paid direct to the housekeeping service by
radar, sonar, ESM and com- the RAN RTF Agent.

. . ,. . Current daily contrihution rates reqUired are:mumcatlOns equipment IS
fitted to give a good com- Lieutenants. and below including sallors $-I

Lieutenant Commander $6mand and control facility. ..,
Commanders ~,The complement is 200. 00
Captains ~

Fina~~Ea~E~st im. ';:===================~
portanlly. the men. NAVY NEWS PHOTO SALES
Emy,", ",m,d " g'
about their duties in a very
calm and confident manner.

The atmosphere was very
relaxed and common cour
tesy was always evident.
Almost all had some
knowledge or English (cer·
tainly better than my Ger·
man!) and quite a number
spoke it very well.

The sailors were in·
terested in Australia and
quite a number seemed to
have relatives in our
country.

Finally. on an historical
note - it is worth recording
that one of LUBJ:o:CK's sis·
ter sltips is F'GS EMDEN of
obvious connections with the
RAN.

NEW ROUND OF
AMMUNITION

Although of only 2500 tons,
LUBECK mounts an
impressive two automatic
IOOmm guns with a very

life might be like at sea in a
German warship.

Would I like the food?
Would I be able to com
municate easily with them?
How efficient are they
really? What sort of
atmosphere exists between
","",'

In all cases I was most
impressed. The food was
always extremely good. The
ship was also far more
comfortable than I had
imagined.

For bedding. the German
Navy uses a form of conti
nental quilt wltich with nice
and firm bunkS and foam
pillows, assures very restful
sleep during off·watch
moments.

From the professional
viewpoint it was most in·
teresting to tour the ship's
weapon systems.

Though ageing (LUBJ<.:CK
commissioned in 1963) the
various systems and weap
ons were in good order and,
in several cases reflected
much better design thought
than in other systems of
Similar vintage, I have seen.

The main point was that
they had been designed for
humans to operate rather
than the freaks that seem to
be required to manage the
awkwardly placed knobs
and switches found
elsewhere.

three ships including my
,~.

Sltip's were formed in line
astern and then the order
was reversed so that each
steamed past the others on
both sides.

During the first pass good
humour was the order with
each ship and her company
imaginatively robed in a
variety of guises.

The little Norwegian frig
ate IINOMS BERGEN had
a fine display of Vikings
with a suitable sign reo
ferring to their role in
harbour.

LUBECK had a hose
fitted to a 40mm barrel to
salute the other sltips.

National flags, music and
friendly signals abounded in
all ships. Three cheers were
offered each passer·by.

The flagship, HMCS
IROQUOIS, completed the
occasion with an immacu·
late steampast, her decks
fully manned.

GERMAN BASE
Thereafter followed a

Squadron PHOTEX in close
formation and then a kite·
flying competition.

Finally the ships returned
to line astern formation
to complete the passage
overnight.

I continued watchkeeping
on the bridge and finally
mastered the German con·
ning orders after a two hour
station-keeping session.

LUBECK ran an intersltip
quiz on Germany which
elicited some rather amus
ing answers, particularly to
the question asking for the
name of LUBECK's Cap
tain's yacht.

Observing the Captain's
first name, the EVERTSEN

As a result of involved exhaustive testing
'W".~f~~.sted "The Boozer of 7.62mm ammunition used

w a study begun in by NATO countries.
Finally came Monday 1974, the Australian The Department of Pro-

morning and the Squadron D f F he ence orces ave ductivity explosives factory.
entry to the German naval
base at Wilhetshaven. a new 7.62mm ammu- Mulwala NSW, in con·

I observed this manoeuvre nition round which junction with the Defence
f th b'd d ranks w,·th the world's Engineering Establishment,
rom e n ge an was developed an improved

given a comprehensive beSt. propellant called AR2206.
commentary of the area and Work done under the aus- Production of F4 cart.
~he history associated with pices of the 7.62 Ammuni- ridges filled With AR2206
It. -~ tion Control Committee, began in February this year..
THE COND'ITIONS with representatives from AR2206 is less affected by
J I~U'B~ .-,'..... the Departments of Produc· variations in temperature

; • The'l'l't'. J:o:CK berthed to tivity and Defence and the than the old propellant.
the traditional home--coming Army. revealed the need for It generates significantly
welcom~ from families 1m· an Improved.p~ellant in lower peak pressures _ thus
mg the Jetty. the 7.q2..round. ~:. reducing ammunition mal.

It was, a greai pleasure,to " The did j'.f2A2 round, ~~tunctions under extreme
meet Frau Plesman and cause of high demands' 'conilitions.
~any others bef?re return- made on it by r~pid·rate-{)f- The new F4 ammunitIOn IS
mg to my own ship. fire ~weapons. will be being delivered to ammuni-

Before joining LUBECK. I superseded by the 7.62mm lion depots and Will be
naturally had a number of ball 10"4 round. phased-in as stocks of the ~
pre-conceived ideas of what A major.part of the work M2A2 are depleted. \ ~, '"

iii

"
l'
'" "'''=

ceeded south along the
coast of Scotland into Moray
Firth.

Although I had previously
been aboard LUBECK, in
harbour, I was still not very
familiar with the ship. Mike
Hintze now gave me a
comprehensive tour and
began teaching me enough
German to take the con.

L.unch at 1200 was
excellent ... grilled pork
and vegetables, hot and in
ample quantities, followed
by a rice pudding.

Then it was lime to play
with 'Oscar'.

'Oscar', the ship's man
overboard dummy, was
unceremoniously cast adrift
and aU the officers of the
watch took turns to practice
recoveries - a familiar
exercise in all navies.

Very kindly, I was allowed
a turn and somehow
muddled through with the
unfamiliar sounding orders.

Fortunately L.UBECK is
easy to drive with fast re
acting diesels and twin
rudders.

GUISES
At 1600 it was party time.

The Chefs had produced a
superb cake suitably deco·
rated and with one candle
for the Captain to perform
the traditional birthday
ceremonies.

A little champagne was
also available to complete
the celebrations.

Next the last dogwatch
with Mike and then a movie
with a difference. LUBECK
had borrowed "The Sallie
of Midway" from HNIMS
EVERTS EN. The Japanese
sequences were most in
teresting with DUTCH
subtiUes!

Sunday was an equally
fine day which was very for·
tunate being lhe last day at
sea with the Squadron for

N OFFICER's TWO
DAYS AT SEA WITH
THEGE ANNA

The author, LCDR G.
MacKINNELL, RAN, is
curre,ltly 011 exchange
duty with the Royal Navy.
He completed the A WO
(A) course in 1911 and is
presently Gurmery Officer
(for the fourth time)
onboard HMS SHEF
FIELD (CAPT C. S.

_...;ArgleS, RNJ'H._...

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGE 51, STONEY, Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHOIN 51, NO~ NSW, Phone 2 2032

AUSTlAUA'S OLDES7 NAVAL OUTR17ERS
COMPARE OUR PRIC~roR ALL ,. ,

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG 0EN

GIFT LINES AND JEWELLERY'
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

Stott A NAVAL AllOTMENT ACCOUNT NOW
Open Thursday nights far your convenience

Enr, SO often I

..omber of tho RAM
has tho ~nily to
Clin I rather unique
experience. Mine lrall

in ••rl, March, 1979
- 48 hours It stl
with tho FH..ol G..
man iii.".

For three days the
seven-ship NATO
Squadron, STANAV
FORLANT, had been
buCfeted by a force 9
gale as first it exer
cised with submarines
north of Ireland and
then transmitted the
West Scottish coast.

From the bridge of my
relatively comrortable,
stabilised 4fJOG.ton destroyer,
the sight of the small low
freeboard German Frigate
LUBECK with its open
bridge did not look inviting.

But my luck was in. As
Saturday, March III dawned,
the storm cleared and the
sun broke through the
clouds, illuminating the
nearby snow-eovered hills of
Scotland.

At a signal from the Cana
dian Commodore, the seven
ships now in line abreast,
turned into Sinclair Bay on
Scotland's north-.east corner
and came to rest for boat
lransfers.

All ships lowered boals
and the CROSS POLL took
place. CROSSPOLL (or
rather cross·pollination in
full) of personnel between
ships of the Squadron is a
regular feature of STANAV
FORLANT and every
opportunity is taken to
make these transfers
poSSible.

Already, my new friend,
Kapitan-Leutenant Mike
Hintze, Gunnery Officer in
LUBECK, had spent several
days at sea in my ship.

ON THE BRIDGE
Soon the transfer was

completed and I was on the
bridge of LUBECK wishing
her Captain, Fregaltenkapi
tan Plesman, 'happy
birthday' as he welcomed
me aboard.

For the rest of the day,
ships were ordered to exer·
cise independently before a
2200 rendezvous for the pas
sage across the North Sea
to Wilhelmshaven.

The Commodore signalled
his approval and LUBECK
got underway and pro--
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SIBLING RIVALRY

"Famity Forvrn", conO.lded by • Naval Sodol WoriI:..., is
a new feaNre wflkh elF!*" regubty in "Henry HeM".
lillden .... asked to lubmit quelttons 01' IUVVHtMw to:
"Famity fClr\ll'n" C/· Naval Sodol WoriI:er, UN PIf"IOMI
Services Offic., 320 St. Kild. Rd, .lbourne, YOM:. 3004.

~A bo"!J sister's on rigllt--l,!,t there'.• f1 Ivt of things too

ncr:d~·tl u:nr.•r::'

(Fights between brothers and sisters)
It Is rare to find a family in ""hkh the children do not

fight amongst each other from time to time. Quite often
this fighting becomes a problem for bol:h the chlldren and
thelT parents. (The term "sIb" or "sibling" refers to the
brothers and sisters In a family),
WHY DO CHILDREN FIGHT?

1. .. Ctlik!ren sometimes fight \ike puppies fight. as a way of
developing their sltiIIs in getting on with each other.

7 ... Boys especlaIIy may fight as their way of getting close to
each other, for to show affection openly and directly may be
regarded as 100 "sissy".

3 ... Children may fight because they are jealous of each
other. Wheoever a child loves hIs parents he is Uable to feel
jealous of his sibs (brothers and sisters) because they are sharlng
that love, perhaps competing more successfully for that love than
is the child hln1$elf.

4 ••. Children are often envious of each other. The elder may
be envious of the younger because he has less responsibilities. The
younger may be envious of the older beeause he is stronger and
cleverer and has more privileges. Envy may mix with jealousy so
that one cttild feels the other one is being given more or better
~ than he is, with the implication that the other one is loved
more than he is.

5 ... Children sometimes fight because, living in a relatively
small space where each is trying to do his own thlng, what one
does may interfere with what another wants to do.

e ... Children may fight to get thell' parents' attention. to get
parents inVolved with them, or as part of a battle that they are
having with their parents.
HOW DO WE LESSEN THE FIGIITING BETWEEN
TilE CHILDREN?

1 ... Reduce the jealousy and competitiveness by responding to
each chlld acconting to his own individual personality and needs.
Attempting to treat all children alike only increases
competitiveness as each child watches to see the other one Is not
getting more.

7 ... Left to themselves children can usually work out a
solution to these difficulties. For parents to intervene in terms of
criticism or punishment only increases the hostility between the
cllildren. Sometimes, however, a suitable opportunity may arise
when parents can profitably discuss with the children the problems
they are having in get\.ini: on with each other.

instead of telling the children that they should not be jealous of
each other, point out to them that it is natural for children to be
jealous because they are competing for the parents' love and
attention. It is natural ror the oldest child to be jealous because he
has h.a,.d his parents to himself until the nel(( child came along. It is
natural for the younger child to be jealous because the older one is
bigger and cleverer and has more privileges.

3 ... If the children start fighting in front of you and it annoys
you, it can be assumed that this is done at least in part to get your
attention. Refuse to give attention to this undesirable behaviour.
Turn firmly on your heel and walk out of the room. " it is
impossible for you to leave the room, give the ctlik!ren the ChoIce
of either staying with you quielly or lea\ing the room themseh·es.
You Will need to be very firm ....ith yourself to leave the children in
the middle of their fighting, but if you want to leSlll'n the fighting
this is what you must do.

4 .•. If the children have been fighting away from you and one
child comes to you complaining of being hurt, first give the child
sympathy and any tender loving care you can. When he has
calmed down as a result or this, If he is still complaining about his
sib, ask him what he could do about the fighting. or what could
have been done. Try to pass over to the child your confidence that
het.....een them they can work~ out and that you are prepared
to help them work thlng out, but do not take over from them. if
the child wants you to go out and punish his sib, point out that for
you to do so would only make the other child more angry ...ith him
and therefore look for more fights.

.r
rj c>b

DrANE ASHTON (POETC BaTTy Ashton), KyUe Goodridge (6), Frances Goodridge (wife
of POltfTP John Goodridge), Teresa Goodridge (13) and Sue Meehan with daughter KeUy

(3) and son Sean (5) (POWltf Teny Meehan).

WENDY SPROD (POErW Ray Sprod)

with daughter Rebecca and baby Brooke

(6-weeks-old).

,
I .

,p.

LEONE BOYLE (ABCK Glen Boyle) and
son Matthew.

JULIE BOULTON (LEUr TIm Boulton), Shani Darby (LEUT Campbell Darby) and Izzie
Rawlings (LCDR Peter Rawlings).

). \ ........'"

DIANE SOLDADITCH, a friend of ABMTll Grant F'riddess, Mrs fnge F'iddess (mother),
Susan Fiddess (sister), Janet llannford (CPOETW Ralph llannford), Diane Jackson
(LSMTP Mike Jackson) with MicheUe in pram, Pat Birchwld (standing, sister of POQMG
John Rose), Mrs Peggy Rose (mother) wlth mece Lisa on knee and Sue Meehan (POWM

Teny Meehan),

•

with "MOLLY"
~

••

WIVES GROUP: Wanniassa
(a suburb outside Canberra)
has a group of young wives
who meet once a month,
and include some very in·
teresting gueSl speakers in
their moming's activities. If
anyone would like any fur
ther information, please feel
free to contact Eva Gray
31 G699, Judy Davis 319327
or Joy Ward 81 1495.

CAMPBELLTOWNI
CAMDEN AREA: The.re is
quite a large colony of naval
ladies in this area and a
group there is long overdue.

Betty Lee (Campbelltown
25 2821) and her friend Lynn
May (Camden) are in·
tereSled in pioneering a new
group and ask those wanting
to join to contact them or
Pam Peckover, Bankstown,
709 4251.

>$ .;{
, ;.<-.§;
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MARGARET SINGLETON (sister of LSUC Douglas Burdon), Mrs Yvonne Burdon
(mother), Lyrm May (POCK Gary May) with son Brendml (6), Christine (9), Leah (12

months) and KeUy (4), and Lyrm Martin (CPOETS John Martin).

•
YOUNG

•

...._~ =--===-=

Wi/eline

•
WANNIASSA

One of the best attendances at functions arranged by
Command Personal servu:es 8m!! was registered recently
at Gardefl Island for families and friends a/the men of
the VAMPIRE, currently deployed in SOUth East Asian
waters. Nearly 70 wives, children and other relatives Of
the DarirIg-clas.s desrroyer's company enjoyed a barbecue
bulch on rhe southern knoU of the island in perfect autumn
weather. CPSO's Chief Officer Marcia Chalmers, together
with Chief WRAN Sue Finch and her team, produced an
event which was considered one Of the most enjoyable
many of the relatives had attended. The ladies were par
ticularly thrilled by the "live" movie cover - perftmned
by CPRO cine cameraman Hank ToLuzzi, who was able !O

cajole the mums and kids to say a few words Jor the boys
"up-rop" on the "Mean Machine". TIu1 film wiU be sent
complete with soundtTaCk to the ship !O bridge the miles
between Australia" and whatever South-east Asian area
VAMPIRE finds herself in. The :M70-ronne destroyer lelt
Sydney on January J5 for her current deployment which
rakes in e:reTcises with the ships 0/ eight countries in the
reglon. Commanded by Captain A. L. Beaumont, HMAS
VAMPIRE is scheduled to return in June at the end of six

months on lour. Pharos by ABPH Kim Casey.

THE NA VY ITREATS' VAMPIRE MUMS,
WIVES AND SWEETHEARTS TO LUNCH

~ ~- _4".
BACK ROW: Lynda Bames with son Richard (POCD Gary Bames), Joyce Hodder with
daughter Melanie (POMTP Alan Hodder). FRONT: Geraldine Johnston with 3·year-01d son
Jeremy (ABMTP Ken Johnston), Robyn Edwards and son Daniel (LSRP Mitchell

Edwards).

'..... "$_. .f
BACK ROW (L-R): EIeG1/QT" Hampton with baby Benjamin
(LSQMG David Hampton), Elizabeth McLean with Kalhe
rine (POMED R. McLean), frant Colleen Lumsden,
mother of POMED McLean with grandson Roderick, Julie

Smith with daughter Natalie (POMTP Peter Smith).

'F' ~
... -* ., .

Ple<ne forward any new' itern, for "Holly" to Mrs Helen Spooner,
Cottage 6, HMAS PENGUIN, BALMORAL NAVAL PO, NSW 2091

By the time this ap
pears in print the
"Introduction to the
Navy" seminar at
HMAS NIRIMBA will
be over. LUCkily PO
Tina Biro and Pam
Peckover had three
guardian angels help
them in the creche 
Lynne Anderson,
Hazel Wells and Bar
bara Dewer.

* * *
SYDNEY NEWS: We are
pleased to have our Presi
dent Pam Leach 3582413
with us and our lhanks go to
our Vice Pres. Margaret
Astbury who officiated in
ber place.

The coffee morning with
guest speaker Cheryl Orr
from Sl. John's Ambulance
was such a success that
those who attended agreed
they would like similar
mornings at later dales with
different speakers.

The next General Meeting
will be at Legacy House, ISl
Floor, 144 Castlereagh
Street, Sydney, 10.30 am
June 22. Babysitting is free
and refreshment will be
served at 50c each. Both
members and non'members
are welcome and do bring a
friend.

••

•
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THE SCENE ON THE SLQPES QF G_T. _ RAN ski club members, WI"t'S and eJuJdren get
~ glow up iIU'OWId Ihe barbecue.

BY lUlCHEAL APPS

Some 60 RAN Ski
Club members, wh'es
and their children met
to enjoy a bar-b-q and
disc:o danc:e on the
grass)' slopes or
Garden Island
Doc:kyard (ac:tually
Brian Read's Garden
overlooking the
harbour) on Saturday,
April 7,

The Contmgent from Can·
berra was greeted warmly
by Brian Read with an In
credulous: "Well done.
you've driven a 500 mile
round tnp for a barbie!!"

There was a distinct
change In the atmosphere 
probably envy - when the
Canberran'! carried off
three of the four "Cham
pagne draw prizes."

The party Slatted at 5 pm
and the organisers' Da\"id
Dalton, Roger and Manon
Pearson. earned in theIr
own verswn of .a gourmet's
pie<:e d'reslstance - rump
steak a La Aussie.

Usng o\'er 9 Iilres of red
wine With honey, cloves,
g.arlic and you name it, they
used It! - the marinated
main course was the most
potent steak I have ever
eaten.

For my ravenous friend
fldrlan, who managed four
steaks In two minutes .and
set up a new fllI·Aussie re
cord, the lights of Sydney
came on long before sunset
.and he left in spirit long
before the end.

The chef for the e\'ening
was that dashing young man
about Canberra Town 
Daniel Nolan Junior assisted
by Second Officer Dianne
"anson.

Danny SUffered a severe
case of surfeit of sa.usage
after tasting each new
U1cinerated batch and ate so
much charcoal - rumour
has it he can ...."te wiUI tus
tongue.

Even one week later he
saki that he never wanted to
see another "banger" e\'en
mannated!

My dancing prowess has
to be seen to be believed,
but I couldn't accept that
my incompetence was caus
ing my dancing compamon
to twitCh, leap and scratch
so violently, even when the
music had stopped,

"Not your fault mate,"
she hissed in that sexy Aus·
sie twang at volume ten,
dunng yet another bout of
frenzied scratching ...
"BLasted mosquitoes got me
when I went to the 100."

With that demented look
of the professional killer in

her eyes, she downed a
I.aq;e wtus6ty, seized a bottle
of Pea Beu and rushed to
the quaint., outdoor and rus
tle 100 at the top of the hl11.

"Hi, mates - Everyone on
the dance floor," coed the
voice of Sam Snap - our
amateur and enthusiastic
phOtographer.

Not to be confused With
Captain Davkl Dalton, RAN,
who resplendent in an apron
With a bra and briefs mOlJf,
was also stalking through
the shrubbery snappIng
photographs for posterity.

Sam was doomed from
the momenl he missed hiS
mouth by 4t Inches and
emptied lhe 24th tinnie
down his chest and over his
box browrue, complete With
its flash attachment.

A pair of glazed, red ey'es
peered out from a large
bush growing beside a rock
some SIX feet above our

heads, and I realised it \lias
sam Snap prepanng to take
our photograph.

"Oh, isn't this fun, I'm
having such a super time,"
said some POmmle bird
dl.sentangling herself from a
swaymg, clutching partner
and then trying to say
"cheese" in the dire<:lJOn of
red·eyed Sam perched on
his rock.

"Look 'ere, smile and say
Whe-e-e·e.·' cfled Sam
anxIOus to capture the
moment for the Ski Club
Album.

A faint click and poor old
Sam looked a picture of
gloomy and pu~led

confusion.

'" don't fmk that
worked,'· he muttered
almost as H talking to
himself.

Sam g.a2Il!d at the front of
the camera and then, flash

-only wclles from the lens
-hIS face was Illuminated
and the red ey'ts ceased to
function.

I .....on't Labour the POint,
but .suffice to say that alco
hol, blond ness and a
reluctance to move, left
sam on tus lorty perch and
as far as I know he was
"collected"' next morning by
a curious, but discreet
dockyard ganlener

The most Senior Officer
present was Commodore
Tom Fisher who had an in·
teresting. vigorous and one
Sided conversation with
Roger Pearson.

In cocktail party circles I
believe it Is called ear·bash
U1g, and the last I saw was
poor :rom toltering off WI!b
cotton-.....ool in each ear and
a bemused expression on tus
face and Roger talking tl?
the fairies.

Join ..... dub

It only remains fOf" me to
thank all those Who organ
ised such an excellent pany
and to Brian Read for
allo.....mg us to in\'ade hiS
nullJon-doliar property_

I hope the Ski Cluh
Committee can arrange an·
other "do" like that and
perhaps even organise some
snow, because as I
wluspered in the ear of my
mosqulto·bltten bird: "You
want to see me dance on
skis! !"'

P.S.: If you want to corne
and join our club and enJoy
the snow this year - contact
the Assistant Secretary,
the RAN Ski Club, PO Soli:
321. CIVIC Square. A.C.T.

"'"P.P.S.: We ba\·e a great
social life!!!

RISK TO
SIGHT

(This star1liag Information
appeared III a recellt
eommetc':ial airline safety

pIIb1kalion)

At a safety c:on
ference held in Van
c:ou\'er, BC, an e)'e
spec:ialist desc:ribed a
hazard that c:ould ef
fec:t eac:h or you and
)'our ramilies.

That hazard is the cata
lyst of hardener that Is
added to fibreglass resin
before the resin IS applied

The eye specialist stated
that a drop of thiS catalyst
in the eye will p'rogressh'ely
destroy the tissae of the eye
and result In blindness,
unless Immediate action is
taken (\liUun 4 seconds) to
wash the catalyst from the
eye

'''urlhermore, once the
chemIcal has started to de
slroy' Ihe eye, there IS no
kno ....·n ....·ay of stopping the
destructJon Of" repalnng the
damage

The speCIfic loxic agent
Im'oh'ed IS MEKP (me!byl
ethyl ketone Peroxide).

In tests using laboratory
ammals. MEKP III solutions
of varying concentrations
was found to cause eye
problems ranging from irri·
tation to severe damage.

The maximum concen
tration producing no appre·
clable irritation was a solu
tion containing only 0.6
percent MEKP.

Matenal publIShed on the
subject indicates that wash·
Ing an effected eye ""nron 4
seconds aUer contamina\l.on
prevented injuries in all
cases, but no known
chemical neulraliser has
been reported.

BY
DONS

Suggested protl"ctlon for
catalyst users IS protectl\'e
glasses and the Immediate
a\'allablhty of a source of
bland flwd (such as water)
ror thorough washlIlg of ocu
lar 1l-ssueS.

Reports on one experience
descnbed disastrous results

The Vlcllm had both e)'es
contaminated while flbre
glassing a chair at home.
Thnugh he did make an
effort to wash hIS eye out.
several minutes apparenlly
elapsed before he found
water.

One eye was lost 1m·
medlatel)", the other was
lost graduaUy O\'er a penod
of about 8 years.

Its detenoratlOfl \I--as des·
cnbed as resembling that
from WWI mustard gas"""",

The hazard assoCiated
\lllh hbreglass resm \las
preViously unknown 10 those
attendmg the conference.
although many had used
flbreglass resm at home or
at wOl1t.

The hazard may be unk
nown to you also, and to
your wives and children who
may use a Similar kind of
resin and catalyst when
working with fibreglass or
hardeners in liquid casting
plastIC.

Before using any of these
catalysts, check their
chemical compoSItion and
take appropriate measures.

The cost of a pair of
safety goggles is a very
small price to pay for the
proteclJon or eyesight.

-

•

,
•
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Banking In\,~(I11elll Inll trln,lllt Ill.

Programme 10 hdp 411,IIIh ItII !In·
$2,QCX) GO\ l"f1l111t'lll HOllll' (,r,lIlt.

ERAL LIrE BROKERS. 1ST. FLOOR. BRllTANICA HOUSE 44 MILLER ST. NORTH SYD••

--

•

EY. 922.4696

HOllsing finaIKl·.

House and Glr In...ur,uKl".

TSG

Call T.S.G. or write 1'<hi "rpt' \\'l1h
the coupon provided 10 di,cu"
your fulure with
the experts.

The Services General Lite
can also help you with:

1. Your Ta'\ Rl'Wfll

2. Lite Insurann'

3.
4.
5.
6.

tions will go virtually unmissed
and meanwhile you'll have a
growing savings account that is
earning good interest. Each prog
ramme runs for ten years but after
only thret; years you can borrow
900/0 of your total savings for
any purpose, interest free, And if
you buya house. the full investment
will be paid out. including interest.

l'os,t.;"FRWOST12- - - - - -,
I T,S.Ii. ute Irebn. p,o, 101 818 I

101lT" S"ln, 2068, ••S.W, IUSTRILla,
II wist~ illn__ 1M T.H. Sa.iJI111,eswerl Pl.. I.. . , . . . . . . . .. . .

I • · .. ,.. , ,.. , , .. \
S1i, , . ,. • ..•.•.•.. ,... •

IA.tsS ~ •. , P I- - - -'- - - ~

Y OU need a plan specially
designed for the Serviceman

that will protea you from money
problems . and ensure a com
fortable and secure future. T.S.G.
provide just that ... an invest
ment plan that aaually makes
saving a breeze! We know how
easy it is to spend money on
things like trips up top, new cars
and unexpected bills. We under
stand because many of us are ex
Servicemen ourselves. We can
help you decide how much to
save each fOrtnight, which can be
deducted direct from your pay
packet. Alter a while these deduc-

THE SERVICES GE
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*GIANT STOOO Of
SPARE PARTS
ACCESSORIES

THIS SHOT ONEW ASMILE!

'GREENS'
AHEAD!

••

OPEN 7 DAYS
HONDA: .-cKawasaki

APPROX
100

QUAllTY
UIED
BIKES

"Doc' Kilroy just before
"11Umo.

STALWART al50 had. few
ellaotts Illd .ere .w.rd~ a
penalty SltI:IU ~tt in the terolld

""'.
Norm Noa.t~ the shot

&lid ....tt~ lip tile pres.
SIln. STALWART '"'"' IIUbie--In "\lUi" Ro]t•• Ill" STAL-
WART v VENDETrA dub was
10 be • Irlldge match from
'Slnppen '7l.'

STALWART U5 goinc to re
VUII! tb" decision 10 th"
Sillga~ competiUon.

VENDETTA /wi won the cup
and STALWART the plate.

On" thing Wall evident from
the start of the game _ most of
the then playel'$ had drifted!

So into th" matcll ""ent
STALWART with the extra
contidelK'e that COIlld IIave pol
sibly ~o IMir downfaU.

Bolh leams playftl mnM' lOp
daa,........ l1

STALWART', but playul
were ABRP Mick r_. LSSN
"Cags" Callagher. ABETP
Klq.

TIle liul~ VENDETTA
del' STALWART 11.f1 to 11.1.

VENDETTA domiJl.llt<! pos.
" 'on ud was the~ side
on the dlIy.

"NEXT TIME the dedslon
will be revtrsed", adds ou
STALWART C'Orrespondtnt.
D~AILS:

GoU: Sl&blffO<d: I STALWART; 2
VEND~"JTA. KUTrABUL has taMll an
R~&by: STALWART d I , E •

Vr.ND~TrA, DERWENT d PERTH. early lead n teA
STALWART" V~DE1TA; I STAt.. 'lflUs Golf compecltlon and
"''''IT: t DER1I'Ef'lT. going by Illelr tllree per-
._ I ....: "'~~DE1TA d.····.. ..... ""'" rerman«s so rar will be a

WENT, ST"'L"''''RT d P£IITII.
VDiOE1TA d ST...L......RT tlMlgb llut 10 uaek Ia I",.

5o«l!r. STALWAJIT d DEIlWE."iT. However, they still bave
P£ltnt d V£ND£TrA.. PEITII d yet to I1Wt "TROSS" wbo
STALWART. are a point behind on five_

IIKbr ST... LWAIIT • DEll·
WENT, PEITH • VENDETTA, With 01111 two matdll!:l pI:l)-ed
PERTH" ST...LW...RT. ill l'OIlIld l.hree tnt Iaddtr is yet

8ubtlId: V.E.'IIDE1TA • STAL.. 10 be compltte-d, but tht IWO
W"'RT. PERTH d DERWENT, provided somt rtaUy cloR rr-
VEtolDE1T... dPERTII. sulU wilh ALBATROSS

TeuII: DERWEh"TdST...LW...ftT. delutin, WATSON .._~ and
PERTH d VENDETT.... PERTH d 1be NOItmI. l'OW'St IS~
OERW~. KUTIABUL geltlng up (jllst) to be In lOP condition and, IS

Squuh: VENDETTA d DER. ...~ over NIRIMBA. always, Ihelr members,
WENT, PEftTll d STALW... RT, WATSON travelltd to Sowra commltt« and staff make the
V~:NIH::TTA d PERTII. for their cLash with TROSS and, NAVY feel very wel('(lme.

VOlleyball: Commonweallh Bank Irom all accounls, IMroughly I.elI wibon 40, Brian Simp60ll
Shield: DI ........NTINA Sf palM.. enjoytd the trip and most of all "0, Peter Bray 3& and Jack
PERTII j4 pu, VENDETTA II pIJ, the golf _ ''''en Ihough tllty just
STUtLING II 1lU. ACUTE 11 pu, ..... _. ! Llltzt were tops for TROSS
D~:RWI?NT" (Ila. ST...LWART, (Ila. l~·:::'-::::::::::" , while Lance Foxoo 31. Ray

Hlights • and Ralph Van Doorn
.sta.I'nd for the VlSiton.

A cro...lled ConIoo played host
to tht NIRIMBAJKUTIABUL
clult afICI lilt IBIIt gretn sa...
\.II.rft games "decidtd" on its
ritvated surface

For tlte "Creens", Jack
Cevaal .. Bruce Willougbby $1,
Sk'"e Bo,-It ... "Blue" EveretJ.
G (I lift )'OII'v~ lost a c:ouple of
$Irokes /00, Blue!) and Ray
Johnson 3:5....·ere best..

Tlte "Quakers" best wen
.• Buce Chalmers n, Joltn

'" -"""'~- .............. Dowdswell 37, John Smith 37,
.- -;.....; ""?,,,.;.-_, and Dave Spratling 36.
z;;.~ " __.... l>19f~ WATSON abo pIaytd FLEET_-.;:y-......e':;; .-.:... ,,-~~_-,,",-::':....:.~ Ion the 011 week (a match

schedllled for May te whtn BIC
Ford Australia's new Falcon and Fairmont sedan and wagon range SHIP'S may have problems

offer an exciting package of spacious and attractive interiors, more rltklanc a tnm).

I eJ elf' . WATSON c:enailliy lo....er~rompact and lighter exteriors - and grelJter U lClency. FLEET I's coJoun oa the day

Tbe 1m BlackwHd, XD ..e-t: dMtell steel ,... ...1IedJ wanlaC 1MIp aIId dIJkaI dIdr.: and ran out wlnnotrs ~2.

series orren tbe FakOD GL willi elll.ae t,la rl.lts; I.teralnnt wlptU: strlpd Run Mackie Italldled Ihe
Be Fair sed _po I eulve IaKrutntal'- ....~ lIIe", dellII Mat faclllf:s; windy SlId wei WOOrt Park

sedaa, t IIIOftt all, I.cladlilt sped.aelu 1efI.1IaBd~e~ -'nw; laYOlit very ...·ell. IhaoJr: you,
tbe Fairmont Gbla sedaa, I.a(:Naetoer, fIRI, te..peral.~ fnoll speller; _-rIa(e *h1lC ...1I.Il a 41.
tbe Falc.1I GL wagoD aDd alHl ell prf:SSllre Itnlta ; "elt 1\pU; SlId Elt1lfl14 _eel ~ttd Ralph V.n Doorn wasn't far

tlte Falnnoot I''ag0ll. ..etK; trip ..eter; 'I..... FHI' ndbI"""l)"rU. !!;!""""~·~O~":"!!:.=====::::!

FORD'S STYLISH NEWCOMER
,.,~---:~

,

Some Slit allll" ....as SPtlt.1 pr.dactllt the XD. Nt ....
aatn'oHlve tecllnala" I. tile
vehlclu lllcladu IlIie of lye·
Iltelln aDd IIlsll-Itrea&\lI. 10...·
alloy Ittti.

Tltt Black...,ood oItus :If ptr
ceat more sian area OVtr IU
portdtteflOr alHl Is U' q (U5
Ills) Ulbtrr t ...... 1iIt XC FaketII.

Alellll ..It II ",e RIM eotm-
altMrlllllll -'_Ptn .nIcII .u,·e
It q (U 1M). a "'1'" ....l!l&Itt
sa'1IC c........ • RIbas Is
Ille IIlltll-4nlll)' ,.I]et~)'leae

(HOPE) fad "111: wlllclll reo
-.s ~1It ' I .... II q,••51\,..,... 1dlU'ni lao I d lilt,.
ec.llIGIIkai I.J..IItft ....e,......
~ pt>oer Kilsl;td hal disc:
IIraka, steel bdte.l racIlal t.)'"5.

AM plI5M,.U.. radlo, t,,"ctrte " 10.,;'''''101...
rear ....l.dow de..llter, hzard _

:~\~!m~I.•nm. plu lI'laay 575 PARRAMAnA RD, TAVERNERS HILL, LEICHHARDT, SYDNEY
TIle op!lollal 'S Pack' (above), 569 8888

a sport)' venlo. IIf tbt "GL",
ltatllrfl: dlltllKllve pallli Ireat· L ~~~~~:!!!:....;~::~::~::::::: .J011 P~71N

WA Sport trophy was
no gift for PERTH!

In Western Australia's lSOth anniversary year, it's probably natural
that the g-oIlded missile destroyer Hl'tlAS PERTH should be awarded
"Freedom of the City" for the occasion.

•

•

,.

We make iteasyforyou
For a weekend or weeks of leave.. Ansett Airlines:

m<lke every minute count flying away 0 Adelaide: Aubfey Bartsch.. 21772Zl
with Anselt Airlines. And if you'd like 0 Brisbane: Jock Rayne( 320m
ideas on whete to go and what to do.. 0 Cairns; Alan Do}glish, 511133
we hove plenty: From a lively "Great 0 Darwin: Stewart Johnsfort 803211
Escope" city weekend to a leisurefy 0 Hobart: Peter Macleod.. 346211
troptC island.. the huge range of Ansett 0 Melbourne: Ron Bevan, 3451211
AIrlines holidays has the variety to suit 0 Perth; Mol Mceune.. 250201
all tostes and Ieove time. 0 Sydney: John Carroll.. 20611

Give your leave a flying stort. 0 Townsville: Jim Neibetding, 72141(
see your Uoison Officer or call

TAKE A FLYING START

After (our rounds
of the second EAA
tenpin Bowling com
pelltion, last season's
"wooden-spooners" -
the WHANS - are at However, to WIN the componenl of tbe HMAS
the top of the table, "Visiting Ships Sports STIRLINC Visiting Sblps

T k Trophy competilion with winstwo points clear of Trophy" from fellow as over VENDETTA and
PLATYPUS and four Unit members in WA on DERWENT.

I t I f deployment lor the cele- DERWENT Ilad bealtn
pO n S c ear 0 brations is no mean teatl PERTH III tbe first rouod.
"premiers" KUTI'A- After a busy sports pro- STAL...'ART .nd DERWENT
BUL I. gram of rugby, Aussie p1aytcliltlberllla1.

ROllnd three saw Rules, golf, hockey, Tbt It.me start~ witb tbe
KUTTABUL II defeat volleyball, basketball, ~latively InuptntlK'ed DER·

WENT team n1Dn1ng "'llb tile
KUTrABUL I (7-o) after tennis, soccer and sqllash. tairly strollS _tIlerly bcttze,
winning the first game by PERTH totalled 48 points .-biell belpe-d them bold lbeir
only 1J'I'ft pins. from equal second- own temLOlially lor most of tht

IlincliHe had his first placegetters VENDETTA fD-slItalf.
"200" game 01 the season and STAL.WART (36 points) Botb leams apPtued 10 be
for the losers, while and DERWENT (12 points). over an"lolis and tbere were
BUTgoyne was best for the On the "rep" scene, a many handling erron, bUI

. Combined Unit XV dereated STALWART, quite early on.
~~rsGUIN I also had a il Combined University showtd tntlr superiority in llle

thrft-qlW'ttl'll.7-0 win against PENGUIN rugby side 24-0.
II with Scott being their In hocke" a Montreal Despite harrassing play by

DERWENT'S intel·Servlce
best. Olympian as caplain, four breabway 'Bille' StoUs, which

BIG SIIIPS scored a 5-2 State players and four Slate uued m.ny problems for
win over SMALL SHIPS colts proved a handful for STALWART lrtlIIlId \be base of
with Jobnson (Small the unit·s combined side, tnt str1Im, STALWART scon!d
Ships) being the best on who went down 1-0. ~~=: penalty and at Italf

the day, STALWART won tbt lllgby la Ibe second balf, STAL-
PLATYPUS grabbed a WART's upetknce ill the fOIl"'

4-~ win against WRANS. .....rds and expertln in tbe
Cheek bowled bis tirst tbrte-quarterl 5000 beumt
"200" for the wirtnen and ~L

Robyn 1I0it bowled her D"Pite \be poor hall eomin&
first ....00.. series for the from tile 1I.II·baeks, STAL.-

. ls WART's centrtS Creg Cullen
gtTB~st: Scott"83 (PEN). anti Steve Woklney sho-" tIltir--StephenSOn "80 (PEN), DERWENT never stopped
Cheek 467 (PLATS), Hin- trying, bill Jut couldn't match
cliffe 457 (KUTT). their opponents and the linal

In round four the score was 20,3 In ravour of
WRANS went to the top of STALWART.
the table with a 7-0 win The final of tile inttrship
over KUTTABUL II, wiII- hockey umpetitlon ....as a
m,g the second game by keeDly fought COIItes! Iotl...ftn

PERTH and STALWART.
two pins. Tbe malcb ....as playtcl al il

Sue Smith and Marlene ,~ fast pace and ~"td to lot
Walters both had their qlllt~ ao .bsorbln& slrllggle
highest games so far for CMDR Bill RitChie (Exe~lIlJve Omcer HJlItS STIRLING) bet ....een 1'11'0 evellly millehetl
the winners.. COiIl8'J"l'lulales C8pt.io H. P. &rgrr(~~ HJlAS ~

~===========!..... P~ER::,TH~I~m::..:.:....=·:.:...=-..~v:....,.;·;;;_;::·::.:n:..~,;."~.;;;--;;1 tn the opell.Ul& st.ages. STAL.-
WART IIld tilt edge and "'e~
unlucky not to JCOI"e.

As tile rll$t halt progressed.
PERTII began to t"ke tlte
inltiative rrom STALWART wllo.
d'll! to some rine play by BruCi!
Sloper. had looked like taking
charge or the game.

Thill ltd to some good attaCk_
In8 moves from tbe PERTII
leam clliminating in a go.1 by
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NAVY with 138 to win
made only i2 runs and kist a
match they should have
*~

Conditions were extreme
ly difficult for cricket with
40· temps on both days.

In the final match of the
series NAVY faced ARMY
with a stronger side (thanks
to HMAS MORESBY) and
only needing a first innings
win to retain the trophy.

After bein8 sent III to bat.
NAVY made 121 (McCon·
oachie 42).

In reply ARMY slruggIed
to 175 (after being 2~).

Wilkinson really made the
most of the matting and
sent down some lively o\-ers
to have the early ARMY
batsmen in real difficulties.

On the second day NAVY
opened up by scoring 192
(McConnachie 49, Thompson
26) and left ARMY 138 lo
win in 21 hours.

OPf.N SAruROAV MORNING 7.30 om 10 10.30 aM.
MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.30 om to .....5 pm.

The Saturday competition
team had limited success
and the NAVY inter·Sen~

team ...·ere beaten both by
RAM' and ARMY.

The inler-Service series
got orr to an extremely
disappointing start with
RAAt', as host service,
unable to supply anything
better than a matting
wickeL

For I·S cricket this move
seemed a very retrograde
step and III this light should
never be allowed to occur
again.

NAVY's first I·S match
saw RAAF make 84 in their
firsl innings with J. R.
Lowry bowling accuralely
for 4-20.

NAVY made 113 mainly
through a 59 run start be
tween Wilkinson and Stone.

In the second innings
RAAJo' made the most of
poor fielding and eight
dropped catches to declare
4-164.

All PRICES QUOTED AND ON DISPlAY Af GEM CRAFT
INTERN.'.TlONAl ARE DiSCOUNT PRICES

*PUA5( NOlt

\

•

~
U

ZODIAC

MANUFACTURING JEWEWRS OF DISTINOION
lIlT DlIKIIIOM THE MANUFACTURER AT DISCOUNT PRICES

COMPUTE RANGE FOR AU SPORTS
Sampl•• talcen to your Club.

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
82-84 FOVEAUX STREET, SYDNEY

PO lOX Ml33, SYDNEY MAIL EXCHANGE, NSW. 2012

'Phone: 212 1299,

GEM CRAn INTERNATIONAL
SPfCIAUSiNG IN ENGAGEMENT, WEDDING l ElIIlIITY RINGS •

WIlES l GOOS WATCHES AU lYPES OF CLUB TROPHIES

\

- 
~..

The ARMY organisers
bave always invited both
LEEUWIN and STIRLING
to compete wiUt .six ARM Y
teams in the %S-over a side
matches.

LEEUWIN defeated SASR
in the (wi 134 to 49.

LEEUWIN balted first
and an opening start of n
runs between Levi and
Prout enabled the NAVY
side to totalS-1M al the end
of their 2$ overs.

SASR were soon in trouble
with a run·out in the first
over and never really
recovered.

Tight bowling from WiI·
kinson, Quigley and liar·
greaves and some excellent
fielding With four runoulS
gave LEEUWIN a relatively
easy victory.

This year generally has
been somewhal disappoint
ing for LEEUWIN cricket
alter the great win in the
inter·Service last year, re
ports our corresPOndent.

LEEUflIf{l/·. cncUl: JiQUI4: 8.Idrow (L·R): "Pllp" BnnntJe.r. "Bomber'· Bro'..,I. Nell SUWier,
"Rqs" H~.-es,Syri KIII& &7Id I'hMIt. F'roat: ..,uu-~. 8.Irry Qui&.ley, ChrU Le>1 (Qpf),

Jutl Wilb/ISIIII (V c.pc). CAns SUlDe.

,

HMAS LEEUWIN cricket team has won the Mid-Week Cricket
premlersbJp for the first time since the competition'S Inception in 1!75.

ALEEDWIN CRICKET 'FIRST'

lifts ....., _ 1lnuIIi 1lII .. "'"""' .- iI _ .. ,." ....
G~CRA"INnaNAnoNAL

• D;amo,od E"gage".,I, WIfdoi"lll & Et..-..ry~. All T'l'P" of.le- .hry RIIITIOk", elodies & GeNl
Zo6oc WOldies and 0Iher Stands. Trophoe>. Csyotol & Glaoowor•• P... & PenOl 5etJ. Cigarette
Lighten. lone.. & T~ Sel'i • Cv"-'Y • Ch.no • SitYe,...,.,•• _ lCJtehoenwo'•• CIod1

players to maintain con·
Iinuity. according to our
...".".."",,,,-

The METRO Club of
CombIned Services con
lInues to exist in the reorga
nisation but 'N'l1l concentrate
\.his year on players working
in the Melbourne area.

II includes NAVY players
from LONSDALE and
Williamstown.

METRO operates from Its
own clubhouse and ground
at the Swan Street Barracks
just next to Olympic PaI1t.

CERBERUS was part of
the Combined Services' club
last year.

"This year they are a
learn in their own rlghl."
explains our correspondent.

"Combined Services club
conUnues in Victoria with
some 1Z teams." he adds.

The EAA has gamed two
promismg rugby prospects
from CERBERUS - a side
stepping WUlger Peter Sv.ifl
(who has joined ALBAT
ROSS) and second-rower
Mark Easton. who has gone
10 NIRIMBA.

BoUt are It.

\llRA-NS ~'ic!Orious I·S tennis ream: Backrow: (l".R) WRWTR J.
Salron, LWRREG K. Larson (Caplain), SENS S. Mllrplly
(mantJgtrICOOC/l), POWR D. Boo:lslrorrh. !'"ronlrow: WRwrR M.

Tlmb, WRIVfR D. lI<1letler, SWRETC S. t.iddekm.

OUR GIRLS 'TOPS IN TENNIS'
The WRANS Inter

Service tennis team
has won the Victorian
Inter-Service series
for the first time in
eight years.

NAVY defeated AIR
FORCE 4-1 and ARMY 3-2
while ARMY downed AIR
FORCE 4-1.

In Ute men's, NAVY (10
points) trailed ARMY (10)
and RAAF (20).

The WRANS' win was not
dectded until the last set of
the fifth rubber or the
match Navy \·erses Army.

NAVY won the first set &
2 and was ....1 leading when
SENS Murphy, who was
serving, collapsed With a
ruptured calf muscle.

After discussing the situa·
tion with her leam·mate
LWRREG Larson, SENS
Murphy decided to stay on
with her leg bandaged.

They eventually won 6-t

Changes have been made in the format or Services
rugby In Victoria and IOIAS CERBERUS Is now lIeldlDg a
team of Its own In the Victorian Rugby Union Second DlvI·
slon competition.

In their opening competition matches in Second Grade of the Second
Division, CERBERUS have trounced CROYDON 53-3 and downed RAAF
FROGNALL 12·8 in a hard encounter.

Talented CERBERUS 1,IU1- And some 600 ship's com-
ity back "Doc" WaLSOll sul- pany are eligible for Colt5!
lered a broken coUartlone. CPO Graham Pollock and

The Injury cost him his LEUT Roger I..lndsay have
position in the Victorian taken on the CERBERUS
Un:ler·%3 squad. coaching Job.

Despite lhe open team's
success, CERBERUS Allhough faced with the
COl.TS are having trouble usual problems of post-outs
fielding a team and may during the season they ap
have to ~it.hdraw. pear to have a core of

CERBERUS Jive-rif/hl1l AB Mid; Clallchi steps infield OIl! 0/ II
Illckle Irom Comhined Serllicu Cilib (METRO) opponenf
CPOMED Peter Mafl1lewf in II rtcml pre-seo.son game lit CER-

BERUS CIS Roger f.mds:ow /Qmluin~

NAVY'. Vlic 1--$ PUIOI SIW:lorinv SqIo1. &let (L 10 R} POFC IV J.
H_, CPOQ!tIG A. J. GOI"ln5I' (Tea- c.J. rouc N. F. Ham-.
FrCIIU" CPOMTP R A. C. Kel1r. POW"" s. To_. ABMTP S.

"""'"

CERBERUS RUGBY IGOING
IT ALONE' IN 1919!

A midweek jogging
competition for all
uniformed personnel
in the Sydney area
will begin on a trial
basis on Wednesday.

May'.
Just turn up at the Fleet

gymnasium - that's the
building directly opposite
the entrance to Sydney's
Garden Island dockyard 
by 1300 to register with
our friendly PTIs.

All male competitors
will ladUe an 8 Ion l"OIlrse.

IllJlfIing from the gym. up
through the Botanic
Gardens, into Macquarie
Street and back 10 the
starting point.

Wran competitors will
undertake a reduced
~.

Any queries, please
contact CPO McGraUt on
GI 3671 or CPO "Zero"
McNaught at IIMAS
PENGUIN.

HARMAN Rugby
League side are not
setting the world on
fire!

Tiey have lest twe
games Ollt of three.
CAMELS llnd ANU hive
both defeated HARMAN.

A good win onr
BUNGENDORE Is their
om)' l·ktOf)'.

Pete Deml$kus,
"Bomber" Brewn aDd
"Stev." Steven are
pla)1ag ... dJ.

The back lIne is "fIriDg"
bit the forwards appear
sluggish early aDd take 100
long to get on top of the
opposlllon.

Bill McDiarmid, the
playing coach, bas a bIg
lob ahead el him but is
colllldul of an
ialprovelftt!ll_

* * *
NA VY inltr~~ JlQIlISh

ud goU "t'Pp" "B1w" COOptr
hu "'on HMAS HARNAN's
Golf D.lY .1 C.lnMrTI·' FlId·
eral Course with .I gross /58.
Nexl c.me Gerry H.lllebeck.
on 1/S3.1nd J()/UJ B.allen 111. On
MI .lll'IIIft, ex·""A VY "mllSide
bosun" no... NDP II1S~for

Nn (BIUJIH) Simpson wu
firsl ...lth 13' (though f
~nd bit~p is 1/1

til<! Junds of Ibf! sl.e ....Irds).
Nul ('.Ime D.lTrY' Fox 14'
.IIld CAPT Jobson. NeueSI
1M pin "'ere Jimmy Legge
and Tt-evor P.Ilmer. John B.lI·
ten Iud "1or1gesf drive".

* * •
COlllntlllations to ,"Oiller

gentlemu sporl.llman. John.......
John ~Illl1, with bis part.

IItr, won the NAVY'. EAA
Tftltus Doubles Ch.aJnpiorlstIIp
.It Sydney GardeIllslan4.

He h.u alto b«n NAVY's
top rucbY fllilNck. hlI""8~
resented ASRU and NAVY for
several yeal'S.

He hu 1.1'0 taken up the
"make and mend sUckI" and
ha.:I fenhed lDler·~"Kt golf_.

Just pes 10 sIlow bow ncbY
hl"lpI; )'OIl in aD baD pme:s.

• • •
We'u hurd Ihat u·PTI
~ 'btch has ~.ll selected
as the AIISlr.lian Coach for
the World Championship FLaI
Water Canoe racIng tnm.
This wlll involve touring
overseas wIth the team to
Rumani., Denmark and
lillally to the World Cham-

~F==·~:;~:::~~AF"~..~~_~v:.=t~~~..=·~ ~~~~E O~I!~~~.~~~e~!.. ~ILO~~"'h~~~Y~~'
InttttrDC'.' shooters have been HMAS CERBERUS. scores remained fairly e\-en,luuu,ntJ. I RAAF totalled 3467 rv>ints with the RAAt' holding a

"outgunned" at c ose Y- ,., d f NAVV • dfrom ARMY 3415 and NAVY s 1m ea rom n
range by their RAAF 329 ARMY on completion of the

I
I.

and ARMY rlva s in PO Fe John House was 50m series.
the tn, Victorian in- NAVY's topscocer with 745. In the 25m series, scores

began to improve.
As the targets were

closer, so the shooting be
came keener and more
accurate.

On completing this series,
NAVY held a narrow lead
from RAAt' with ARMY a
close third.

At the last two series, lorn
and 7m RAAt' and ARMY
began to show their
experience.
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USE BLOCK LETTERS
PI.... <10.. on applicable ""'......AddrKI

a-,.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy f<lews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

["'clm.ed please lind $10 to cover 12 months subscription
and IX)Sllng for NAVY NEWS" wlth,n Austrilha (Air Mad
and Overseas postage rates are eKtra)

o 0'_ol
NAME

ADDRESS.
'NI..,~.,.,............ _....., ·01 01 ... ,..,. -..
,...........__"' -+_ O'CJDJ.of'IAnJ.
,...,._.~.,.. ... -(-.Ie_'_i.,.J . I..... . ~.,,_

.... -~."'P¥·And at,o of HMAS ClRBUtUS

FILM DEVELDPING
DPEN A NAVAL ALDTMENT ACCOUNT

Lorve Selectiort of Diamond Rings available on requen.
_, 0""" RK....... P'OO""I" "''''-'''''

REO ANCHOR TlILORINC CO.
75 M.cleClY St. Po"s Point - 3581518.- '.
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RAWSON
CUP

at Wests. Jun Siokes is II
popular rtgUre at Gordon.
Jim Henry is leading
Nepean JLJ the strong 2nd
Division "comp" and of
C'OUl'SIe there's !be "KeUy
l'ille gang" of rnatelols out
west. S/toalhaven Rugby
Club has a fair NAVY~
l'f!Sentation and lhe NAVY
Rugby Club contInues to
fly lhe nag.

l.ooking at the ASRU
draw it seems fhal the
powers thaI be are iooting
for some prestige wIns.
ASRU plays QId Under n
as a cUrlaln-ralSer 10 /he
Qld B v All Blacks, and
plays Sydney on a Friday
belore the Test againsllhe
All Blacks and a heavy
dub round following on
Ihe Sunday. I can see
ASRU playing against
depleted sides on both
occasions. liowel'er, don't
get me wrong. I /.hInk it's
a very good way 10 build
up the standard of ASRU
and I congratulale those
who organised the
fixtures.

-•

•

WID
••

..

HMAS BRISBANE
(211 polbtS) has
wrested the salllbg
challebge Rawson
Cup from gallant
holders SWAN

HOBART (44) ume
ned from SWAN (-"l and
MELBOURNE (49).

The SWAN crews .....ere
unfortunate on occasions
when protests were
upheld, reports our
correspondent.

A fine but cloudy day
saw 12 dinghies jos1.ling al
the start in variable winds.

All participants look ror
ward to a year or frequent

JUMBL,,; SAIL ... Stllf1. o( the fiMl r2~ IJJ the 1m NSW Inler&rvlce ~ilJng s#nes on SydMy challenges and keen com.
IIlrbour. If's IJ(}I /Ill it seems as the IppIlrt/lt ~".Iy ~lldrrs Wert qUlctly o~erh:luled by the Ih~ petition.

NA VY crews to give the "senJor service" 11 c~V1 SM'f!of'P In 1M,,~;n;~;;w/;~~'~P';"~<>d;~_;~.:;:~~~;:~~~;::~:=~~~
two races which suited the LCOR Cunningham ac· I
heavier ARMY crews. cepted the trophy on behalf

When NAVY went to an of his team.
unbeatable .lead with one This year new rules
race 10 sail mterest cen~ed changed the competition
on t.he other two final from a one.class contest lO
placlngs as ARMY led a three-class series to give a
RAA:F by only a quarter of greater chance to crews un

a ~A~\ aChieved the resull ramiliar with ~he NAVY

b .. II '._ . Bosun saUed In earlier
y Wlnnmg a. I.." races Ul competition.

the 16ft Cor.>alT centreboard I ..... ,. ..
class and 22ft Bluebird keel n auw Ion crews rotat
lass craft for each race so no

, I' . . h I" service could claim an
owever, .n t e t advantage

Bosun dinghy. class. ARMY NAVV ~d their know
~ged to plp.NAVY b~ 1 )edge of the Sydney Harbour
mm 7 sec to wm the lhlTd course shrewdly.

h",L The slart of the lnanguJar
. n . the sm~1l .Bosun course was set between

dl.nghles, Midshipman Clarke and Shark tslands
Richard Longb~ttom, a and turning marks were
~-yearmedianical e~- placed ID Mosman and
eenng student at tbe Urn· RlISbnitters Bays.
\·el'Slty of New South Wales,
won two races and ABR. NAVY adopted similar
OSM David' Whitfield tactics throughout the series
(llMAS PLATYPUS) a ....hJch paid off most times:
Tasmaruan, three. ' Simply keeping to the

In the~ Sub-LIeu- weather side of the start1ng
telWlt Ian Sebmidt (HMAS 1Jne, and then to Wlnd.....ard
KUT'TABUL) had a clean or the fleet to reta.in clear
S\lo-etp With SlX ....'1llS. Wind and keep boats

This class was unramihar movtng.
10 the NAVV who used This tactic also gave it
ARMY crarL for the chal. first use ot the slight
lenge senes. westerly bleeze .

Ian Schmidt sho.....ed hiS Usually, the bigger
versatiltty io leading borne Bluebtrd sho....ed the way to
the opposilJoD. tbe olher. crart, and .the

In the Bluebird class other sen1ces Offered little
NAVY Included a remal~ cl1allenge.
main sheethand, LWRSTD This was revealed in the
Chris MUes (HMAS KUITA- final race when the NAVY
BUL) and rotated captaincy Bluebird kept to lhe
among three skippers - lefthand Side of the start,
LCOR David Cunningham then took a long lead into
(IlMAS WATSON), who Mosman Bay to make only
skippered rour times, LCOR one more tack before
Rob Everitt (HMAS PLA· cracking its spinnaker at the
TYPUS) and Petty Officer turning mark to be 3' min-
Ken King (llMAS utes in front of the RAM"s
NTRIMBA). Bluebird entry.

A very much bet
ter orKanlsed NSW
ARMY Inter-service
sideLa hard draw for
NA ttY In the NSW
Inter-senice and a
serious effort to
prepare the NS W
Combined Senices'
side for the ASRU
trials . ..
..• They I"en' the' l7UWl

poJIIIs to come from the
recent meeting at Vic.
8:JfT1Jcks of Rugby admuJ
istrators from the three
5eTVJCeS in NSW.

On the first pOint, I
delecled that ARMY are
very keen to "knock us
0((" this year _ with a
series of lead·up games
aga/llSl strong oPfXJSll.ion
and selecUon trials start
ing Ibis week. We'll be
sticking 10 previous
methods for our buIld-up,
'llrlth EAA selecfJon trials
at Randwick on May 16,
Ihe IraiDlllg camp at
NIRIMBA, # game against
a NIIUMBA " U1l11t.!liDn"
SIde and a game ag#inst
Western SuburfJ5.

On the second point, /he
draw means that NAVY
WIll pl:ay on the Wednes
day and Thursday of the
carnival. Two games in
two days means we will
need 10 be very fit and
calT}' no injuries into the
first game. Also those
players on Ihe reserves'
bench wili have 10 be
equal 10 those on the field.

Thirdly, as the ASRU
trials are not played
slraighl afler Ihe Inler-,
service, Ihe NSW learn
wllJ have time and a
couple of practise games ,.. ,.. ,..
to prepan' for the ballle Inter-Service /rials in
wlfh the "banana- NSW week and as Ihe
l>enders". Dempsler Cup games

,.. ,.. ,.. haven'f had a chance fo
Quite a 1Qt has lIren said show anything, Ihe Irials

and written aboul Chris will be the main basis for
Cumthins' enlTy to Sydney selection - so II is im·
First Division first. grade, portant e\lt'l}' bli of talenl
but I think it is also al'aJJable is on show.
pleasing to note the num· Expect some new facrs in
ber of players involved in Ihe EAA side this year.
"dvvie" teams. Ted Cum- and an extension of the 15-

NAVY'S &lA 1-5~ SqUMl: &ct.Row (L /JJ RJ, DU» CwI· millS, KelvlII Bryant and man Rugby style thaI I"e
/WlgfWJI (CAPT). Dlll'e Cook. ."aIlMw Cllr1Jt. hlIBUtr ,VIl1dJt 11'-11. McKeon are aU mak· laid the foundations for
1ll1J Schmidt, Kell Plo/lgJlmJJn, Dn~1r: Frew, K~n King Fnmf' mg a name for the'mseh'f'S last year!

CJlns Mile$, Due WMrJe.ld. 800 E\'t'rtIL L...; .J

\\
,

-.

I

NAVY bas acbleved a maximum score in winning its second successive NSW in
ter·Service sauing on Sydney Harbour.

In six race. over
thr•• days, NAVY
boats In thr•• divi
sions hod 17 victories
and a second _ a
record - but It
achieved a perfect
scor. when con
te.tants dropped
their worst race In
each division.

The points score whIch
gave three·quarlers of a
poinl ror first placing, two
ror second, and three for
third, resulted in NAVY to'
tailing 111 pomts, RAM' 34,
and ARMY 361.

Since inter·servlce sailing
was reorganised in }970.
NAVY has now won the in·
ter·Service'Sailing Trophy
eight limes. ARMY won It
in the maugural year and
RAM'in 1m.

The 1979 series was saUed
in light breezes generally
rrom lhe west, except ror

.'•

•

S.....edeK Clothing Co are the offlcUJI
Navy contractors for Ulllfarms. We
inVIte all Navy members including
mole and female members, theIr,
families and friends to have the
eKcihng ocIvontage 10 purchase "ready
to .....eor.. or "mode to measure" men's
SUIts, sport jackets, sport trousers,
dinner suits and also ladles blazers
and skIrts of OUR FACTORY
PRICES.

• •

•

•

•

JR Gary INa Wllh JR l.nsuIg <II a ahlbltIllIf ft'fff:lll#I tIIgJII III

l.EEUWIN UlIdn I1J# W1IldJIW ~ye 01 LCDR J. M'Muttr.

COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICt

AT FACTORY PRICES!!

JR'S FENCING CHAMP!

Can you ImagIne saVIng, for example,
o minimum of $80 on a suit purchased
direct - you completely eliminate the
retail mark-up .....tllch today is at least
100%.

Noel 5wannson (affiClol lolior) Will be avoiloble 01
Kullobul bfltween thfl hours _ 1300 & 1530 e~ry

,",ursday excepl losl Thursday of the month.

For your convemeOCfl we open dally 7 30 am 10 4 30
pm, Monday 10 Thu01iday and Fnday 7 30 am to 3 30
pm

SWEDEX CLOTH~NG'
• Ply Ltd ,
..AJs( rmnur.$ 'fdrI brr ee.."r"

480 Elizabeth Street, Suny Hills. Ph61.~ 6996461.
(O~osite Building InfOfmation Centr,lah& next door to A. Hudson)

Jill
If was smiles all round as the President of the Senior

Sailors' Mess at HMAS LO""SDALE ;n Port Melbourne,
'fO L. Bending, presented Justin Gibson, SIX, of Glen
Iris, V., ..1tlt a l'U}' special plaque.

Justin made Iteadlf/les fltis )'ear Khen he hit a /Wit:-.
in-one on the Par·three SIXTH-Hofe at Aibert Park Gfl/f
COU~, Just SIX mot/tM #fter starting the g;une - aJJd
only three weeks ..1th # new sft of Junlor clubs.

To record the rvent, saUors #1 HMAS LONSDALE
made a sp«1#1 plaque. IncorporatitW rhe holt:-in~ b#iJ.
WO Bending presellred lbe plaque ro Justin during a
~iA1 IU/JeI. at the mess, attelJd«l by Justin's pannlS,
u·po MarIl Gi~ and VkkJ Gibsott.

"Little
Swinger"
holed
out!

J. R. Garv Dean. from Subiaco W.A.• recently came ruth In the
Australian NaUonal Fencing Trials held in Perth, and won the W.A. "C"
Grade CompetlUon.

Gary has only been

fencing for 12 months, ;;
but his whole family
have been involved In
fencing for many
years.

Gary and his family
recently gave an exhi
bition of fencing at
LEEUWIN before a
crowd of fascinated
Junior Recruits.
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